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BS-JSaHSST I£NN

It was father^ day on Akabu
the other day.

In a dramatic meeting Ai Capone
saw his SOD for the Xirst time In five

Sears.
The; scarcely recc^nized

ach other.

They had been strangers since 1933,

rhen Capone was sentenced to
prison for income tax evasion. The
son, then, was a younsster of about
14, kept unaware at his fatbcx^

. Bangluid acHvltiesw

is 5 -

He knew bisttMa wOy as alnisy
man who came hnne tited, laVlsbed

affection on Um, and who had onoe
played tin soldiers with him on the
floor.

Capone, then, was the underworld
big-shot. Those were the days when
gorillas and torpedoes meted out
•bandfuls of clouds"—death—and
machine guns chattered like noisy
typewriters in Chicago's streets.
Be was ilie fastidious dresser who

flaunted linely woven, pearly gray

\
t

i

era college, and muttered, •TiSy IW."

me son looked at the ^ort man

,^ in. the in-flttlng gray prison uni«

the uniform of the toughest

1 In the country, and said.

3adl"

Capone wanted to take him by

the shoulders, and hold him. and

thump him affectionately on the

back.

The \>oy wanted b> put Us aim
around his fattier and ten him be

1 •

that in Xunderstood, and tfiat in no time he
would be out. and they could start

all over again.

But they couldn't This was Al>

catraz. This «'as the visiting room,

where plateglass separates you, and

you talk through a natrow sUt hi

the glass, with » guard looking at

you all the time.

Capone moped about his cell

glumly after hts son had left.

"I Med to keep aU ttite from the

suits. Yet who.'Su the w.uMlty of a
hideaway home, parted with bis ret-

inue of 18 bodyguards who flanked

him like a Jifahara^'s escort and
protected b!s wife and young son
like any other father. I

When they met in Alcatraz, theyl

stared at each other. For both had
|

changed.

Capone looked at the young man
in a college-cut suit, poised and tall,

on summer vacation from an East-

kid, when he was little," he mut-

tered, n tried to be a good father.

X didn't want him to know about

me. Now he comes and sees me
here, like this. It must have hit

him between the eyes—" i

Wwd -of the meeting streaked
j

through the pilsoai. Convicts hoziR
|

buzzed It In the shops. wUsperedl

It out of the sides of moalbs in the

mess hall It got to tlie dui^eoa.

and solitary, via the tbumj^gs and

leibanglitss that &e the «pectel grape-

vine.

Bentiroental sofUes that they ,jire

—even though they're the natitb'a

toughest criminals — the conij|ct«

glowed, and waggled their heads ap-
provingly, and said It was decent ot

the kid to nam.
Am bad chlldrai at

And the tfbctt cf FMbef

s

permeated each and every eeO.
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Lrfir on the Rtyck Shoarsr'

Case Hardened Criminals

They Can't Beat the Law
Watdcn JamCB A. Johnston of

Alcatras prison, in an interview
authorized by Atfy. Gen. Cum-
minffx, fells here the behtnd'tke-
accnes story of the life of^t CU'
pone efid other eriminala confined
"On "the rock" in 8an Francisco
bay. Thix is the first of three ar-

ticles presenting for the first time
a complete account of conditions,
administration and poHctes at AU
catraz.

eorrlflUe* to Alcatru
Tb« main job la to impress on their

minds a Itfe-long leiaon of the pow
er oi the United States government
and a realisation that they are not
greater than the constituted authori-
ties. "...

;

These and other facta ot life on
"the rock" were rcyeaJed by Warden |Jamas A. "^ohnstbn in an Interview |
autharlsetf^ 'by Atty. Gen.'>{iomer
Cumminss. .

""
"Alcatraz as a civil prison is an

experiment which may have its-^
feet on prison systems throughout
the world." said Warden Johnston.,
'jwe ttt only the moat perplexing
Broblama—probltmi for the mo|K
nkrt which cannot be aolved in ottF
er prisons.

"No prisoner is ever sentenced di-
rectly to Alcatraz. All have been
transferred from other Institutions

Br AT.FKKD P. RECK
OAKLAND, Calif.—They can't be

reformed! The federal prison

on Alcatraz ialand is an institution

of punishment, not of reformation.

A prisoner at. Alcatraz, dread

"devil's Island" of America, not only

gives up his identity for a number
but he loses his Individuality and
becomes, as far as his warders can . , ,

make him. an automaton, entirely " I'''"""

subservient to the strict rules of the
^'"other prison, hava no way to

P||ilenll»ry. control the type of men or the num-
There is little or no hope of pre- ^„ ^^ich they receive On Alcatra*

paring men, regarded a* tough ^an handle only a limited num-
enaush for confinement on the is- ber and taJte only those prisoners
land, to be useful citizens upon their ^hose cases have been passed upon
release. The men on the bleak. 12- by prison boards and when their
acre rock in the middle of San Fran- transfer is approved by the federal
''SCIrS?**"' case-hard<»o4-ert«. director of prisons."
Insls. '

Deflate Their Ejfo

With such notorious, criminals as
Al Capone, Machine Gun Kelly, Har-
mon Waley and Albert Bates on "the
rock,". Warden Johnston has a dif- -

ficult task but he believes he Is ae-

1

I

compllshing the purposes for which
.

the prison was established."^ Jut.the'super-crl.'iilBttly pf at
|

m

least those with super ego, and our
Ji*-»-*Maeflate that eg?7'''hr«i.
plained. "We play tham down
not up.

"W« have had some tough custom-
•rs, but 1 believe we have whittled
tham down to their proper size. We
have- brought atl of them to the
realiiatJon that they «re not as big
as they thought they were." -

At the present time there are ap-
pftoximately 370 prisoners on escape^
Piloof Alcatraz. That term "escape!
P*>of' is used Intentionally, for, ac
ofrding to Warden Johnston, an ei

.

'OOMTOiniP 0« PAOI 1, OOLQKK
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cape from the Island is next to Im-
possible.

Everywhere, night and day, th«
prisoner* are aurrouadtd with aafe-
guard* impressing them with the
helplenneu of their position. Mill-.,

tary trained fuards. crtclc shots,

schooled in the latest theories and
practices of keeping a mas con-
fined, maintain an alert, 24-hour
vig-ll.

Electric Eye Guardi
The keen eyes and ears of the

guards are supposed to see all, hear
all. If by chance the human element
should fail in alertness, there are
mechanical safeguards which can-
not be tampered with. At strategic
points throughout the prison are lo-
cated electrical metal detcctora,
which are both visible and audible.
No prisoner can enter a cell block

or leave his place of work with a
single piece of metal on his person,
whether it is a gun, a knife or a tiny
nail.

Should a prisoner, concealing a bit
of metal, pass one of the electric
detectorx, lights flash, revealing the
exact location of the metal, and a
buzzer sounds.
Not only are the men inspected

by the •"electric eye," but every bit
of law material, foodstuff and laun-
dry enlering the island Is subjected
to the same mechanical scrutiny as
well as human inspection.

"We take no chances," said War-
den Johnston. "We cannot afford to
relax for an instanit."

All of the cells and bars are built
of tool-proof steel.

No tools, which could be smug-
gled Into the prison or made by the
prisoners, Ihemselves, can make a

«-TJnrtTTn.-thls steel," the .warden ex.
plained. ' "

,^^_,Oius Tried to Escape
If by some unforeseen "VEtllfteitin

in vigilance a prisoner should hap-
pen to scale the wall of the recrea-
tion yard or make a break while
outside the enclosure, there are

;

strands upon strands of barbed wire-
skirting the entire border of the

.
island.

"The wire, which follows the edge
of the island. Is not so much to stop
an escaping prisoner," Warden
Johnston said, "but to slow him
down."

j
"How many prisoners have at-

tempted to escape since the depart-
ment of Justice took over Alcatraz
from the armyT" the warden was
aaked.

"One," he replied grimly, "and that
one died."

The one break for freedom was
r made hy Joe Bowers, a mail robber,

1
on Apr. 37, 1036. Bowers, working

I at the incinerator outside of the
I main prison walls, tried to climb
! the barbed wire.

Alert guards called for blm to
halt. Bowers kept on, climbing to
the top of the wire. Below was the
churning surf and jagged rocw.
Jjwo shots sounded. Two bulldU
cfruck Bowers and he tumbled oUf,
head first, to the rocks iSO feet belofc.
iKot only were the bullets fatal but
Bowers' necl< was broken.
Other prisoners did not consider

Bowers' break as an attempt to es-
cape. The imprisoned mail robber
went "stir crasy" is the way the prls-
oners explained it He chose death
to continued confinement on Al-
catraz.

rrisoiiprs "Dresspd In"

J

The first impression a prisoner
j
receives of Alcatraa may not be un-
pleasant. True enough, the island
i« rocky and bleak but there are a
few trace, palm and pine, growing
in the rocks and the buildings are
neat and clean.
But lined up to receive the pris-

oners is a reception committee of
waiting guards witli ready rifles.
The guards are dressed In trim blue
uniforms of a military cut. One
glance at the guards and the prlaon- I

era know they mttn bueineaa. The
alert rifles are the first leaaon In
obedience. . I



^niej^riscmera are marnhtXI 'O(Tlh*

»t*p«. JTyuard in the office makei
certain of their identity. They wnntl

to malie sure tbey arc setting ttail

right men, for it's mighty hard tol

set off "the rock" once yoa get on. I

"Then," >aid Warden Johniton,

"we drcM Ibem In."

The "dressing them In" buainti*

aa practiced at Alcatraz lerves a
I double purpose. Jt doesn't meHB
what it sounds lllie. Literally, it't

undressing tbem in.

In the first place, this operation

provides the 'guards an opportunity

to make a thorough search for any

hidden weapons and, secondly, it

serves further to deflate the prison-

er's ego.

It ia lesson No. 3 in the course on
obedience.

"I never saw a naked man yet wbo
could maintain any sort of dignity,"

said Warden Johnston. "There is

very little egotism left in a man
when you parade him before other

men In his birthday suit"

Firm but Ju«t

The doctors next talie the prison*

er in hand. He la given a compleM

njudical examination. This may taVk

ahywhere from one to 10 days, du •

litg which time the prisoner rental^

[
tiV quarantine.

Duringthe quarantine period,
Wa^oen J onn ston talks te <ht iftw
prisoners. The gray haired prison
chief, with years of experience at
Folsom and San Quentin behind

! him, explains the rules of the prison

I
fully and the convict is impressed

j
with the fact that no In'ractions will

|l be tolerated.

H "We try to be firm but ]usC War-
D den Johnston laid. "Wo tell tht
H prisoners what they have to do and
6 that as long as they obey the rulea
without question we'll get along to-
gether. But once they try to vlo-
late a rule, then we step on them."

If a prisoner is found to be in need
of medical attcatioa, be is so ctaail*

fled and, accordinf to the warden,
racelvee bctttr treatment than the
average person on the outalde.

Oonversatlon Restrletod

About this "rule of illencc"—a rule

often complained of by departing

prisoners. a

j 'There Is no absolute rule of jjl-

.
Ifnce. on Alcatrai," Warden JohU

.
8).bn said. "There are places whels

\
we do not permit talking and there

are jUacea where we do.

"The prisoners at work are aU
lowed to talk to nien in their own

' shopx on matters referring to their

I

work. In the yard there is no re-

^
strlctlon to conversation during the

I

recreation period, except when the
,
men are en route to and from their

^
cells.

[ "General converxAtion Is not per-

^
milted In the mess hall during meali

.
or while the men are marching in.

They are permitted to ask for fond
:
to be passed them from the mnn
'across the table or beside them but.
;they cannot talk to a person behind
I

them or at a distance away.
I "In the mess hall end at work^
conversation Is restricted to the ab-
solute necessity. Otherwise, )hey
must remain silent,

•This so-called man breaking
'rule of silence* does not exist
throughout the prison."

^ .' g -|
i

Cwrrltht, lUT.Jir M. A, N. A.. Inc.



An American

j
You Should

I

1 Know *

Irey Brings 30 Million

DoUan to S.

Annually.

BT DEUA nNCHON.

THE tshwe toe* on tor Ux ewd-

;

era. dmer my, cbiet «t th«

'

inteUlccnoe unit of IntenMl

nevenue, TreMUij D«li«t-

meat. wlUi a force of 31f ipeclal

ftfenU. cxtneU fnm eby Uxpven
about 10 mnuoa imeipeetod dollars

a year. / ^
Inr Iiai been SO jean la Oov

crnment Mirlee. Alnoet bt quallflet

ae a "cllS d«e11<

«r." At UM aft
of S ba mowd
to WutalnctoB
from Xantaa
City, where )m
was born. Bdu«
cated In Wash*
ingtoa pubUa
•chock, wtth a
yeax'« tnlff of

law at Oeorge-
town. Irey wm
holding a clerk'i

job at It la
the Poet Office

-, . Depertment. For

worked up Iiulde and ouUlde aa tha

"eyes and ears" of the postmaeter.

Athletically speiklnt, he is "no
bench warmer." Crlmliwl Inves-

tigations have sired qualities of

physical and mental activity. »ei«
Is a man. you say, who wlUj'not
8il)e up nor lose Us cood najurei

hll ready smile. II

riB
tatelHgence unit harka 'bftclc

war time*. In 1817 Daniel C
»t>per, preMnt Secretary of Oon'
mcToe, wu appointed eommlselon-
er of internal revenoa. .

••Almoat over nJ^" IW
was charged wtth the ^iity

of VuUdto* up » tremendous —
to take care oi vora

^ new meome Ux and c«hw.

to raise money for war nei

ir sent for Irey. The IntelllffSice

«nii^l>om to 1B19. with Hey

Ita AM chief from inception to date.

volume aad needs Increase wlto

tJ Nation's rwth. ^^'IJ^*
enue personnel 1* now^ 86.000. Tha unit to'«rtig*t«

an income, inheritance and mlscel-

evasions. » teTesU^t«

aU charjes aflecUng Intaraal S*'*

enue per^jnnd. •«^™'iJ2fJ!f^
praeticislng belore the TrwauflT Do-

MTtment and *n persons baliif ««•

^nd for sppolntment
/.«f«»?"

positions In all branches of tli« TDM*-.

evaders have

fUl. ney toss had s«ne

leasH For two years he worwa on*

°jyg;pS?and hiW
^nnmniea "took the owmf ont

^ewlonT The "big shoU" to

York lacketeerlng came next, ror"-

savan gamblers, bootleggers, pu

ailelali and a ntw type of rack

iX exacted tribute from legit'

biIsinea»-«U landed In JaU. The

cofeiny eama la for a bit of

^Swe publicity, to excess of sev«jl

"stall," -

6 2-

:W'ASH. ST AB.

m ! JO.

.

i" rV'?.i7? T-'Tr^^fT' jy^' ''^"^
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Al CApona's civil Ihcoidb tax oUI-«>UoM tav. b«ea •tlputot«« M HIT..

tlnlttd 8Ut«f board of tu »ppe«i,
anaouQced yMtfidtr to W«htoirtoB.

MickMl Ali«rn. ap.
praltd tnm original elAlma of »122.««

S2„«?', *" «>• re«lt.capoM It urvinr ma eleven year prfa-»n sentenca at Alcatra* Wand fa am '

P'ranclaco J»ay. ^
Caae. aBainit Ave,of Capone'. awi

:)atea were also aettled, the board aA
lOUnced.aathe result of Chicago healn»a completed Monday. Tha caiuVera those of Capone'a bntfatr, lUIph.Jack Guzlk, and Jamea, Pra^ik „dLouis Mondl. Th. flvo claimed thatthe eovernnient had erroneoutly com-puted their Uxabl. i„como on th«^ ""nidcntlfled bank deposlU"The clalma were acaTcti down as foi-

m,m: Qutik, from *832,75: to ms
W1.021. Frank Mondi asreed to am
.Assessment of ?26.50 in taxes «„5
l)>.63 in penalties and Louis droppej
i'! of 120.41 In taxes an|

K'AU 2 I' 19
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and Capones Will

Vanish, He Feds
Editor, The Kewa;
rpERBOR is driven into the hPart

. ,

of the underworld by sending Al
>

Capone to the American Dcvlls

S5S? ^'"""^ *°

What a travesty aU thte pother
.

.: concerning the underworld whUe on
' fu**S'***l' *he "overwwld",

the blB banken, proflteen, food
goujers and rent sharks, spread suf-

j; faring to millloasi

.

*: ''here la this difference- Al
'

Sff**"'...^"^ take from the
_

J
rich while the profl leers and li-
nanclal buccaneers take from the

1
poor. Also the latter are above the

,
law; m fact, they put up the money

; i« fh^, 1?*" ""^ke laws
. In their favor.

I
There is warfare la every Oon-

>
equal to any gangland warw

, J
f^B^tlng for the poor people and the

" r!?rf*"'*"™» ,
<" the munitions

.

tryst, the steel trust, the cotton
i trust and others.

,

i
"^""^^ ^^'^ labor-ex-

f
'

i J^ii"f^-„''°"f^""-sousing indlvld-
|

. ;
uals to Devll-s Island, then wipe out

,
the Whole piont-motive system byepvemraent ownerehip, our Al

'

i
capones would automatically „ dis-^

.
"PPear. ROBIN HOOD.

•.'•viV-Av-;';



'"rr,'.

!
He and the other

ball club not Jvrl^"- "° ^se-

t''i.^'i'--'-t <^^yr^-'^'^'^ ''^'''-^^-^^



Si

^?.--ri:v^:;?k*:':>^'": ::^-lponc. erst^Wle monarch or ne

<ri?^li-;if^-^:'^-cS:^::.''-- iundcrworld, today gazed at Uie

: ''^ •>;:'V^^r -Is- •••-iBaunt half-completed slecl skele-

/X lV- f '^----Vi ••iton of the world's two mighUest

-C:'--?^^:^ib^^dges. ^ ,,
.

-^^ ^ — - - •
il They seemed to mock the link-

•Ai less loneliness of this Glbralta
less luijciiij't*"'

like "Devil's Island" that is now

the home of the former gangster

kins and of 99 lesser entitles from

^^^^^p^e^S'a.select assortment

of thpfcSVSnlry^i'.most desperate

rnent whwf.
It was the «rst time in ^e

tory 01 ttils.irr.""!^^? had

SlfcfeSXsSi^nSr^kTsho^^

i-rMsK?ir^r
fn^; that is. compared to tne

penitentiaries ^ ^j^^



their cell* on Alcat««"

A «>»'
«"^i,eni

Maneuvered U

BMt-toy » -waa towed to

SSton. •'^rSeS ^
the «- ;

5 Sued American D^vu
^^^^^ g^n-

l The tram. ^%uron. a

UdaT^-^ ^riS-s cJee north of A.-

P»Sa^ds*'|arh«ed aVj^%S^des^^^^^^ ,

^irs-ra'."aUdi»un«-^^„„^_ 1

ever W> ,,eU.n<-nl

disciplinary
fortress. , ^^, rocM

'^JSto atumptlnc tj f con-

•*^**WV»hln8loi;. Carson

lirmed the ttanst" ol •» He dc

cUned to
nameoinc^^^^_
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CAPONE IN ISLAND CELL

HAY PRISON OF ALCATRAZ GETS
FORMER GANG CHIEF.

Sims of Ca«st Guard Cntter Cnvcr
VInal Stage ot TrnDsfer of Twu

Carload* or Atlani* prt«.
on«rs.

tBg the AMWelatti frtu.)

San Riancuoo, Aub. 33.—AI (Scar*
lace) Capons and fifty-two other

segregated prisoners slept tonight In

their cell£ on Alcalnz Island, the new
federal prison where horns bellow

throaty blasts when fog sweeps

through the Golden Gate.
The former gang leader of Chicago

and bis fellow prisoners arrived at the
new prison today from Atlanta penl-

tentiaiy, where an escape plot had
been discovered and quickly were
locked In cells declared to be escape-

proof.

Extreme secrecy surrounded the
transfer of the convicts from the
special armored prison train to the

bleak, I3'acre island in San Fran*
Cisco Bay, a mile and a half from the
mainland.

A coast guard cutler, guns ready
for any emergency, maneuvered
near-by as a barge carrying the three
prison railway coaches was towed to
the Island dock.

CONriRMmON FROM WASHINCtOK,

Warden James A. Johnston, who
directed the bringing of the prisonei-s

from the mainland, even refused u>
admit that Capone was among the
group until Sanford Bates, director of
the ffederal prison bureau at Wash-
ington, admitted the former Chicago
gangster had been sent to the so-
called American "Devil's Island."
The train, which left Atlanta Sun-

day, was brought to Tiburon, a small
town on the bay's edge north of Al-
catraz by a circuitous route.
This was done to prevent any pos-

sible attempt of confederates to liber-

ate the prisoners who were ch&ined in

pain to the seats of the coaches.

Crowds gathered at the small sU-
tions as the train neared lU desUna.
tlon, but guards kept curious specu*
tors at a safe distance.

C«Y rOR "AL" VKHEEDEO.

At one station a cry went up tor

,

"Al " but Capone did not answer.

Two of the three coaches were oc

cupled by the prisoners and guard

in the other kept constant watch.

Warden Johnston was waiting

the barge, docked st Tiburon. and t

custody of the prisoners -tsis lurnv

over to him by Warden A. C. AderhoU

u( Atlanta.

Capone received the same treatment

iis the other prisoners upon his ar*

livnl at tbe Island,...

The convicts received numbers from
t9 to 101, Bs forty-eight numerals al-

..ndy hart been used for forty-seven

lulRoners already on hand and one
innn had been sent to Folsom prison

A ith an Alcatrai number.
The new prison, formerly an army

disciplmary barracks, once was an



CAPONE LOSES

OUTSIDE LINKS

AT ALCATRAZ

Isolation From Old
Pals in Crime

Complete;

VEIL OF SILENCE

Orders to Break Contacts

With Underworld To
Be Carried Out.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 23.—UT)
—Complete isolation of AI Capone,
former Cbtcago gang chieftain, and
other newly arrived convicts on
Aleatrai Island, was announced to-

day by Warden James A. Johnston.

The move Is to brealc any possible

contact of the prisoners with their

former underworld confederates.

"They are not even going to

have an opportunity to know what
goes on outside." Warden JohU'
ton decJared. "Those men were
sent here because the Government
wants to break their contacts with
the underworld. That is going to

be done."

Cut Olt From World,

There isn't even a radio on the

island, Johnston added., and the

prisoners will not be permitted to

read the newspapers.
"The prison Is running alocg in

a routine way today," the warden
stated. "The new prisoners are be
Ing assigned to their duties, but
we are not even going to let the
outside world know to which
duties they have been assigned."

Jlay Bo Shoemaker.

Attorney General Homer S. Cum
mings. who recently inspected the

new Federal penitentiary, located

on a 12-acre rocky island in San
Francisco bay, emphasized the

prison would be a means of seg-

vrentlng the more dangerous

prTsouers, and Johnston declared

this idea would be carried out
It was tnUmated that Capone

would be put to work at a ahoe-

maker'a bench, the Usk to which
he was asalgned before his trans-

fer with a group of other eonvleu

from the AtluU Federal penlUn
Uary,

Mr. rioM
Mr. Eaughman
< hlBf Clerk
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Mr. i:ov/Joy
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AL CAPONE ARRIVES AT "DEVIL'S ISLAND"

V. tan

"Demi's ortl,I°n^-l7^f^'
dangerous prisoners were being unloaded at the

.S- •
United States. Alcatraz prison, off the coast of San Francisco

7.n?. * V^'T ^"
""J^'.' P"-'"" °" » =t the dock in the d s-'

t«^f.%
" foreground is . Unfted States coast guard cutter, which prevented all Ik,pats fron, approaching closer than 300 yards. •

^
• •

toJi/'lrS'i,

9-



Al" uapjiif, luimef Ufti=a3o gang

leader, was among a group

tHre* prisoners who was taken to the

new federal penitentiary 6n Alcatraz

island In San Francisco Bay recently.

, Tfte pliotograpii shows the tht;ee rlries, ore shown leaving the coaches
' ^ J ^i^ui for transfer to the new cells on. the
I

armored rallriMid cars at the ^^isht,
| ^^^^ ^^^^^ • .

,. ;

[Which T.ere taUsn to the Island on i announced that Capone'
a car ferry. The prisoners, under the U^ ouM resume his prison Job as a shoe

I
watchful eyes of the guartf carrying ) mater. .

•

'

:
'
•

isolation' for CAPI)NEjr4i^.VlfJS m^^^^^^^
I signed," the warden commented

!
"The men are familiar with prison

EX-UNDERWORLO CHIEF COM-

PLETELY CUT OFF AT ALCATRAZ

All Knowlcage Ofttslile Et««1«

Will Be Prohtblled by Govern-

men I In Attempt to Break

,
routine and there t^tould be no dlffi

jcultles encountered In establishliig

I

normal penitentiary life here.".

|. Johnston, former warden at Folsom

end San Quentin state prisons, be-

icame a grandfather today, with the

iblrth of a 0rl to his daughter, Mrs..;

i Nellie Parker, at Merccit.,..^,:. J-

IBg Mc Atloelattd frpu.)

E/N Frskcisco. Aug. 33.—Any pos-

sible contact with the outside world

lor Al Capone, former Chicago gang

leader, and fifty-two other prisoners

trought from the Atlanta prison, was

cut off tcday by Warden James A.

Johnston of the new federal penlten

tiery on Alcatraz Island in San Fran

Cisco Bay,

Strict orders to prevent the prison

era from communicating with their

former underworld associates were is-

sued by Warden Johnston In carrj-ing

aut the orders of Homer 8. Cummlngs,

attorney general.

Cummlngs, on a recent Inspection

of the island prison, said It was the

plan ol the department ol justice to

"segregate" the so-called Incorrigible^

convicts, thereby preventing outbreaks ]

Of trouble in other penitentiaries. I

"They are not -even going to havei

an opportunity to know what goesj

on outside." Warden Johnaton said.;

"Those men were sent here because

the government wants to break their
;[

contacts with the underworld. That^|

is going to be done." • r

Letters to relatives will bs censored.

The Spot Wkkhe Alcmhas Islaku

Kow CoNnNcs Al C^roxt Atto

OTHEK NOIODOUS CsiMiNAia . . .

. Once a SrANisii FoamEat ....
MiLiT.wv Pkwon Since HM ... .

The Oij» Dunmoks Have Yiiimo
TO MoBotw CiLL» . . . . Ostv
Onc Svcccbsrvt Esr*« .... An
litE or Rock in Sam Feancisoi

Bay.

Johnaton Mid. and the convicts will

not be permitted to have radios in

their cells.
, ^ , .

"The prisoners will not be denied

KcretUon privileges, however," the

warden added. ^ . !

"The new prisoners are being as-

ilcned to their duties, but we are not 1
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HOW AL CAPONE WAS TRANSFERRED TO ALCATRAZ ISLAND I'RISON.'

Capone. loimer Cnija^o gang, Tne pliotogiapli shows the ihiue rlllcs, are sliown lenvlng the ConciM

, J .1 J . -t »h. .i-w ftM transfer to Uie new cells on the
•. was among a group or fifty- aimoicd railroad cars at the "S"^- L .eiand .

Al

Ifadcr, wBS among a group Oi luiy
|

armorca jaiiiuau tuio «i i-'";
| prison island.

Ill ret prisoner! who was taken to the ; which v.ere lakin to the island on i j( aiinoiniwd that Caponc

'

new federal penitentiary 6n Alcatrazja car ferry. The prisoners, under theln-ouid i-etume Ills prison Job as a shoe

Island In San FraiicLscc Bay recently. ! watchful eyes of the guard carrying
.
maker.

.

ISOLATION FOR CAPON E!rtic;lti^^;"e\^t.r^i«n^^^^
! signed," the warden commented.
'"The men are familiar with prison

EX-UNOERWORLD CHIEF COM-
1 jo„ti„e ih„e should be no dlffi-

PLETELY CUT OFF AT ALCATRAZ. ^ culties encountered In establishing

1 normal penitentiary life here,"
"

I Johnston, former warden at Folsom
All 'Knovxlcilgc of Oiitslile Evcnln and San Quentin state prisons, bc-

\^ lll IJc J'rcihiblied by Govern- 1 came a crandfatlier today, with the
nicn« In .\iiei>>iii lo Rrcnk *hirth of a girl to his daughter, Mrs.

Gil II s -i or cuiitficts. •iNellle Farkcr, at Merced. .... ..

(£y Iht AuatitUt Prtu.i
San Fbamcuoo, Aug. S3.—Any pos.

elble contact with the outside world
for Al Capone, former Chicago gans
leader, and fifty-two other prisoners

brought from the Atlanta prison, was
cut off tcday by Warden James A.

Johnston of the new federal peniten-

tiary on Alcatraz Island In San Fran-
cisco Bay.

Strict orders to prevent the prison-

ers from communicating wttti Uielr

fQrmcr underworld associates were is-

sued by Warden Johnston In carrying

out the orders of Homer 8. Cummlngs,
attorney general.

Cummlngs, on a recent InspAtlon

of the island prisoni said It was the
plan of the department of Justice to

"segregate" the so-called IncorrlElblc

convicts, thereby preventing outbreaks

;

of trouble In other penitentiaries. '

|

"They are not. even going to have,
an opportunity to -know what goes
on outside," Warden Johnston said.
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^Reak contacts
OF FORMER PALS
AND AL CAPONE

Ban Francisco, Cal., Aug. zl.—(fiy-
Comprete Isolation of Al Capone. for-
mer Cblcago chieftain, and other
newly arrived convlcta on AlcatfRZ
Islantl, n-c8 announced today by
Warden James A. Johnston. The
move ti to break any possible con-
tact of the prisoners with their for-
mer underworld confederates.
"They are, not to know what toes

on otitslde," ^Vsrdcn Johnston de-
clared. "Those men were sent here
because the eovernment wants to
break their contacts with (he under-

I

uorld. That will be done."
The prisoner* will not b« permltt^

] to read the newspapers.
Tt wa» Intimated Capone woulitutdAe

put to work at a shoemaker's VqcIi
the task to which he was asstgnedStt:'
fore his transfer With a group of otlie?^
convicts fiiom the Atlanta federal oral

"

tentlaty.
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Al Capone ments betnt relemd to ^
,U "pnblte fnemy No. I" In vlew.P'

of the aummiu exploits In crime,]

there geeuft it fc*«no reuon iat tc-'f

ceedtoB to C&pone'« de«lre to be re-'j

tired frffln'TTif^— t'*"
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Al Capcne Loses

His Identity in

CeD at Alcatraz

Not Even Given Number as

. Worker in Prison's

Tailor Shop

ALCATRAZ FEDERAL PEM-
TENTIARY, SAN FRANCISCO,
Aug. 23 (U.S.>^A1 Capone. who

once ruled an underworld king-

dom but who now has not even a

number to distinguish him from

99 other blue clad Federal felons,

tonight awaited the order which

is expected to send him to the

prison tailor shop for eight years.

In the Atlanta penitentiary

"Scarface Al" worked in the shoe

shop and become prollcient In the

bootmaker's art. Now he wUl have
an opportunity to turn out men's
sults^but not the $180 variety he
wove ss the sartorlally perfect "bis

shot" oi gangdom.

NO OUTSIDE CONTACTS
Only by secret listings behind

the grim walls of Alcatraz will the

prisoners be known. Keepera can-

not talk about the Inmates. War-
den James S. Johnston said today:

"No one will «vcr know the

name or number of a prisoner

on Alcalrai. It the tdcntlty of

k prisoner Is ra.vgalf (l
,^the dis-

closure must come from W«.«l»-

Inttnn. Tbla is an Island of no
outside contaet* for eonricti."

Warden"Johnston said Capone

and the Sa .atherrjyho came here

with him manacled ta pairs and

chained and bolted in their "chaljr

car" teats, apparently "approved

of the aurroundings. There ate

now 100 Pfedsral convhsto on the

"lala de Alcatracea," ot "Wand
of the Pellcana."

LIFE NOT CRVSHINO
All were to be aaslgned today

to routine duties, some to the

shoe shop, some in the
some in the clean-up brtfadea,

and some. Includisi "Ute big lel-

low," to the tailor abop.

Although none but dangerous

and virtually Incorrigible prison-

ers wlU be assigned here. Alca^

traz prison life will not be of the

rigorous, life-crushing type ttie

"American DevU's Island" descrip-

tion connotes.
Each Sunday the men will be

permitted the comparative free-

dom of the prison yard, to engage

in baseball games or any other

recreational activities that can

easily be arralNJed. Warden John

son was care^u^lp point out ttie

inmates wiU not\^ "coddled,

however
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Mr. Al Capone. able In his line-
Is Indignant, his lawren almost
weep iMicause Mr. Capone. in the
dead of night. Is transferred
frcwn the peaceful prison of At-
lanta. Georgia, to the rock prison
cf Alcatraz Island, where Qov-
cmment Jceeps its "most desper-
ate prisoners."
Mr. Capone, who uys h« has

been "a model prisoner, u an
hJs guards will testify," mar be

. eomforted by the suggestion
. that our Government sees In
him some resemblance to Napo-
leon Bonaparte. Napoleon was
a model prisoner on the Island
of

.
Elba, but did not stay there

long, and, when he came back,
made considerable trouble
The British transferred hba

to fit. Helenar' » rocky, distant
island, like Alcatraz, only mon
f9-

And there Napoleon stayed
tm he died, his corpse coming
back In triimiph, to be burled In
Farls.

Mr. Tamm i /.^x'

•J > H.

0

WASH 'HEBAL.D f



^ ! Shut Up in Alcatraz.
,

tl San Francisco, Aug. 23 W.—Cora-
. plete iBolatfon ol Al Capone, for--mer Chicago gang chieftain, and
other newly arrived convlcta on Al-

. .
catraz Island was announced today

y ''i:!--^>^^'^^-j^-: '' j°y Warden James A. Johnston. Th«
1* ^ br"* «ny possible con.

'

.
!»ct of the prisoners with their for-

;
mer underworld confederates.

^ -^1. "They are not even coinc to haveM opportuai^to know whit goe!
9o Wanlen J6hnjton d^
ciared. Those men were cent hereh.i......

thanfiaiajmpieDt wants to
thetr coRtaeti with the

That Ja going to be



mCapone and 42 Prison Pals^

Locked in New Island Cells
San Praneiseo, Cal, Aug. 22.—(ff>—

Arotd utmoit itcrcey, tha sovennncnt
today Imprlionad a group ot 43 dw-vmt» Mnvlcta, lneli)dia« Gcufu* a1
Capos^ farmer C9il«co giuiK lorO, t
tarn Mw McFKl pilaon on AlcatrazMand in Bui VraMlam bitr.
Th« official Banounoemmt tta&t Ca-,POM wu In the croup cam* from

j

Director Banford Betea of the federal
primm bureau at Waehlngton aiiortly
latter the epectal train bearinc the
prUoaera from the Atlante pealtea-

jtiary arrived hen,
IVato Shunted Several TImea.

The tratn waa abunted aereral times
•a it neared Ita deaUnatlon to prevent
any poailble attempt to escape and
to avoid crowda which gathered at

I towna alonf the route,

j

Warden James A. Johnston, .who
I

Mveral daya ago informed Attorney
General Homer g. Cummings that
" Alcatraz la ready," personally eiiper-

Ontended the transfer of the despera-
™>»-4irom the mainland to the fort-
reai-lliia laland prison.

croup of heavily armed federal
maa and guarda from the new prlsoir
baatanad ts Tlburoa, « town nortli
of the Ulaad, «a the train arrived. Th»
cara then were awltched M » lats*
harge and a launcli towod it 'to Vm
Mand docic SpeeUtora vara waraaa
by the piarda not to approach too
eloaely.

Bacape Plot FoOed.
The priaonera were brought here la

the Kovemment'a plan to segregate
the more desperate characters. At.
lanta prison officials also bad report-
ed an escape plot waa brewing in the
prison there and the oonvtcta wara :

removed Sunday night, four days
ahead of schedule.

i

Capone's Atlanta attorney, Frank A«
Doughman, said Capone had protested
being transferred. He added his coax •

duct had been classed as exceHent bK
j

The attorney eit 'the Atlanta warden
pressed the belief--_ the governmeiS
might eventually take Capone to Ma>
Nell Island pffson near Seattle, Wajta<

Mr. Nathan
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; TraMleiVAiwp<«« Horn Attaoto =;

'peniwirttary to A**'^ ^^^;.:^:*j^;i:•

."tolf » hundred othtt prlwmtrt, to
. ;

v.' .v._,.;.

^^wported » b« WtUrir r«ente<u not
;
^^j^

IpubUcly by Uie prteoner WmMU. lor"
'

. v :r,:.V;>:

: he bu men " '* l ? .

who <IecJ»res tii*t the lormet "PubUc

Enemy Number One" of Chlc»go

'm every w»P*«t » moM priMner.

Accortln* to tM tawyw, 0»P«» »»«

condueied Waaell IdwOlj m w to-

BUt« of Uie *a«iU UaUtutlon «id

doM not dttem thto •tigm* ot «-

moval *ton« eonvicti wbo km

rated «s d&ngerou*. He latlmatw

that «» wwden »t AUwiU nmnted

.. to |«t itt of 0»I»ne becfcuie be

fewed iw vttM He ch»r«wi wiUi

grtnttiw hJj» ipecW prtvfl««e».

U he wM treawd only •« *eU u othew

with similar records.

Capone. tJvM» » Un-yeM term lor t»x.

evasion-* trifling oOenw «>mp»red

»1lh those 01 viWch he was accused,

but «*ich couW not be proved

dEftlnst him. Including murder by

proxy and ruthleas racketeering^-**"

. year and a ha« to wnr. tal«»

he ««1 be eligible to parole. WUcB

tartngi up tbe dueatlon ol *by »

pMtde ahould he panted to • manj

^))0 cMUkoE coaWKably be restored

to Mbertjf without danger to the com-

uiuity. Probably be been a

"model prta^ner." That 1» tit esUb-

lluahed line ol acUon. He outwardly

eoolormed to tho law even In .U«

moat attlw daj» u liead ft iob>

bery and mwder gang. So eaitful

«u be In tola work tbat tb« only

way to "get" him waa to dig up Wa
^

\: Jocome tax retuma and prov* that he
y

.i' eheated the Oovennnat. out «t

'

' ilarge Binn by ccBctalment ot iwe-
'

inuea derived from illegal aourcea.

There abould be no aympathy for

this man. fuxi there ahould b« no

parole. The leniency that baa been

ibown toward mahladon of hla type

in the part ha> bam producUve of

tbe meat ivtt iwnlta. Nojlegre* of

jrnle obaervance on hla Wt while In

jprlMHa can make hli^J^orthy of any

abatement ot U* term, which ahould.

in vlaw of Ua utter vteionncu, ham
been far toirer than tea yean.

Chief Clerlt'v-v

1

• * - - _ 7^
^'^-
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Work
az

out for the new arrivals, includlns
• the former Chicago gang chief,

,
Warden James A. Johnston uM.

I

The new convicts, who Increased
I the prison population to an even
100. will labor In the prison laun-
dry, the clothing shop, shoe shop,
kitcheni and at maintenance occu-

\
patloni.

CAX STUDY SK^TINE.
I

In their leisure and recreatlonel

j

hours they may «tudy the Sen Fran-

I<

Cisco nkyline, to cloje that detaili
sre rlfsrly visihit v.-hen not oij-
sciireH hy foe; watch ocpan liners
and freiyhlfrs pass !n Bud cut of

|ihe Golden Gate, or keep track of

I

the pvojtress on (he two great
bridjre projectn strotchlng out across

1 the surging n-ater.

j
Johnston £aid:
"Of roiirse we're not %otng fit

In thfBi.
I ^S;jTi»s» mm are all linitiifh

nlliar wttb prfs-
K should be Do
ntered la eataln
[MiiltentiAry life

' Capone to the
Attorney Genera]'
raa for convlnU
maintain otitaide

uoniacta at other penltentiarlea and
were potential Jail breakers, brought
a protect from hi* attorney at At.
lutA, Prank A. Dourhman.
Capon* hlinnU protested wh

lie waa shaken from a lound alcep
at Atlanta and hustled aboard the
Alcatrat-bound train against auch
traatment for "a model prisoner."
Dougrhman declared. He said:
They admitted to me tliat

pone's reoord traa good."
He pointed out that Capone'ii ap-

peal, now before the United BUtaa

Supreme Court, was brought (3^4* |

Federal Court for the Northern
trlct of Georgia and added:
It is the first tlmo in my ex-

perience where a man has been
removed from the luperTltion of
the court irliaro m, cue ia oea^
Inr."

lUgDI

t Aiy

iirhA|

....... .«t#«lPfct^



ifCaponeon8-HqurWork
Shift at Alcatraz

Mr. *."a:>iar\
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.:hlef Clerk
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Mr. Yfc.-niTi

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 23.—CSP)
- Prison Uboi^forty-elg^ht hours
week of It—was In atore today for
Al ("Scar/ace") Capone and fltty»
two other convicta transferred ye»-
terdajr from other priiona to th«
new escape-proof fadaral ptnlten-
tlary on Alcatrax laland.
An alfht-hour work period each

day except Sunday has been mapped
out for the new arrival*, including
the former Chicago gang chief,
Warden James A. Johnston said.
The oew convicts, who increased

j

the prison population to an even
i
100, will Isbor in the prison lauo*

I'dry, (he clothing shop, shoe shop^

I

kitchens and at maintenance occu-
.
pstions.

.
CAN STUDV SKVI.INB.

I In their leisure and rMreational

I

hours they may Jtudy the San Fran-
cisco skyline, so close that details
ai 9 clcBi ly visible -when not olj-
sciiied by fog; watch ocean liners
«nd fieizhtpis pass In and cut of
the Golden Gate, or keep track of
th* riogiPjB on the .two preat
bridge projects stretching OUlacrosi
the surging water.
Johnston said:
"Of roiirse we're nnl golnc to

entertain them.
Jmt* men er^ alt 'hni)>i>h

en.' They are familiar with prfa-
on routine. Tberv ehoiild be no
dlfflcultlee encountered In eatab^
llehlnc normal peiiltenUary 'life
here.* • - .i

The tranefer of Capone to the'
new prieon, which Attorney General

'

Cummlnga aaid was for convlnie
who attempted to mainUln outside
contacts at other penitentiaries and
were potential Jail breakera, brourbt

,

a protest from his attorney at AW
ianta. Frank A. Doughman.
Capone himself proteited wh

%e waa shaken from a tound iteap
at Atlanta and huatled aboard the
Alcatrai-bound train agalnat such
treatment for "a model prisoner,"
Doughman declared. He said:

"They admitted ts me that Ca-
pone's reoord was good."
He pointed out that Capone't ap-

peal, now before the United States

Supreme Court, was brought _
Federal Court for the Northern
trlct of Georgia and added.

'at Is the firet time In
pcrience where * man has u
removed from the supervision
the court where a ease is
Inc."

ng to ,
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IN ALCIITilllZ

mmm
Secrecy Cloaks Transfer of 43
Felons to Island Prison;
Heavy Guard Meets Train

SAN PHANCisco. Any. 32.—UP)
—Scarfac* Al Capon«, former Chi-
cago ganr lord, and forty^wo other
convicts vera Imprlaoned amid ut-
most secrecy today in the new fadr
eral prison on Alcatrax Island la
San Fancisco Bay.

Official announcement that Ca-
pone was In the group came from
Sanford Bates, federal prison direc-
tor at WashlngtoB. shortly after
the special train bearing the pris-
oners from the Atlanta penltentlaty
arrived here.

The train was shunted several
|times as It ncared tu destination to I

prevent any possible attempt to es-
cape and to avoid crowds -which
gathered at towns along: the route.A group of heavily armed federal
Jnen and guards from the new
prison hastened to Tiburon, a town
north of the Idand, a> the train
arrived^'

The cars then were switched to
a large barge and a launch towed
it to the island dock. Spectators,
who were warned by the guards!
not to approach too cloiely. said

jthey observed gray-clad meiiW-
"•'nd the screen windows. ^^^"^
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imnt »ivED AS r&ECAimoN.
WABHINOTONV Aug. 32.«4n>«_-

pone, «-Chlcaffo gangland king,
was lodged today in Uncle Sam's
new "Devil's Island" prison In San
Francisco Bay. the Bepartment of
Justice announced officially.

"Just precautionary," said Ban-
ford Bates, director of federal pris-
ons, in explaining Capone'ji re-
moval from the Atlanta penltnn-
tiary. Capons had not been ylolen^
Bates added.

*

Others In the party with Capona,
Bates dliclosed. Included "Frisco
llddle" C'Brieti, a train robber, and
James Oolson. Alvln Crip, a Chi-
«»go gunman and enemy of Ca-
pone, was not in the party. Bates
declined to make public the entire
list, but said most of the men were
not well known. '

C.iPOI*'*; PROTESTS.
ATLANTA, Aug. 22.— Shalt en

from a sound sleep snd hauled out
of his cell in the federal prison
here at midnight, AI Capone pro-
tested vigorously, his attorney said,
against such treatment being ac-
corded "a model prisoner."
Frank A. Doughman, Capone's At-

lanta attorney, today said he had
learned that the former Chica
gangsCsr was the last priao;

i^tfunded up.

^"IMjjd^i
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AL CAPONBEGINS
LIFE OF ISOLATION
ON ALCATRAZ ISLAND

Sail Fnmclaco. Avg. 23 OIB^As
uolatetl fitHn ttie worid m thourli
»e were a castaway on » deMrt isle,
Alphoaae (Scarface Al) Capoo*
once caUoa'a No. 1 ganga/Ut. began
a new type of existence today In theaew federal priaon on Alcatrax to-
land.

^J^. prison, already called
the American Devil's island," Is de-
signed to cut off Its laoutes com-
pletely from contacts wltb the rest
of the world. .

Federal autborltles, charged with
keeping Capone s(x more years onan Income tax violation conviction,
aenred this IsiolaUon for the former
gang leader. Officials at AUanU ji

sJf f*i**!
*o prevent him frim

Vjiaintaining underworld contacts^/
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CAPONE CUT OFF FROM

WORLD IN PRISON ON

LONaV DEVIL'S JSLAND'

Notorious Gangster Begins Isolated Life With 66 Other

Federal Prisoners—Swift Currents, Rigid Restrictions

Make Old Spanish Fortress Almost Escape^Proof

Bt JAMES A. SULLIVAN
United rnw. Staff Writer

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 23—As isolated from theyworld

bs though he were a castaway on a desert isle, Alphonse

(Scarface Al) Capone. once thi nation's No. 1 gangster, began

a new type of existence today in the new Federal prison on

Alcatrac Island,

Capone has been In other prisons

durlnK his career from the sidewalks

ol New York to the top ol the Chi-

caao underworld, but never to one

like the old Spanish fortrew washed

by the swift currents which flow Into

San mnclsco Bay from the Golden

^T^e new prlson.'already called the

'American Devil's Island," Is de-

signed to cut off its inmates com-

pletely from contacts with the rest

of the world.
Federal authorities, charged with

Jteeping Capone six more years on

the future, for another phase of the

Federal plan ol Isolation is completa

silence regarding the activities

Its charges In the new Devil's Island.

With the elaborate precaution Of

war maneuvers to uncertain terri-

tory, the Federal government trans-

ferred Capone and the 62 other

prisoners.
, , „

Among the companions of Capone.

It was reported, Is Alvin Qrip. When
Capone ruled the Chicago Uquar

trade Crip was one of his arch,

enemies.
. fnnvirt«! were Chained .to their

*~ Capone't "home" for

here, along with 66 other Federal

prUonera. Eventually, the number

«111 be increased to 300.

Gloomy old Alcatraz stands a mile

and one-fourth from the nearest

shore. Watch towers project Irom

the casUellke battlements ot its

prison buUdlngs. In those towers, on

ceaseless vigil, are crack-shot guards

:wtth high-poa-ered rifles.

No boat, no swimmer, no airplane

may approach within 900 yards of

the Island. Signs in the day and

lights at night warn visitors not to

come near.

The Department of Justice took

over the prison to bouse two type*

ot felons^tbose it considers tacor-

ngibie. whose sole thought Is of

escape, and those who attempt to

maintato contact with friends out-

tide.

Capone, already the No. 1 prisoner

of old Alcatraz, falls toto the latter

class.

Few Visitors Allowed

Visitors wIU be few at the new
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the next six yemrm. f

'

confiscated when newsmen ap-

1

proached too close. Train guards k
were heavUy and ostenUtlously 1
armed.

Boato Patrol Bay
Here the train was maneuvered

across Martinez-Bridge to the freight

terminal a I Tlburon. Prom the bay
came a clamor of whistles as Coast

Guard patrol boats and prison

launches cruised between the Inland

nd the mainland. Small boots,

steamers and even passenger ferries

were diverted from their courses.

Machine guns and a small cannon
were trained on the Alcatrat sector.

Sub-machine guns and shotguns
were in the patrol boats.

Shortly later the prison's steel

doors clanged shut on the nation's

worst criDilnals.

23 1954



~~
Capvnt'i Imbu" for Uie mat tlx Twti.

here, bIohk irith 66 other FederKl eonlluated when
prlsonen. Eventually, the number
ViU be Increased to 300.

Gloomy old Alcatraz stands a mUe
and onc'fourth from the nearest

Bhore. Watch towen project Irom
the castlelike battlements of its

prison buildings, Zn ttaoae towers, on
ceaseless ylgU. are crack-shot guards

With hlEh-powered rules.

No boat, no swimmer, no airplane

may approach within 300 yards of

the island. Signs In the day and
lights at night warn vlfltors not to
come near.
The Department of Justice took

o\'er the prison to house two types
of felons—those It considers Incor-
rigible, whose sole thought Is of
escape, and those who attempt to
maintain contact with friends out-
Elde.

Capone. already the No. 1 prisoner
of old Alcatraz, falls Into the latter

class.

Few Visitors Allowed

Visitors will be few at the new
prison. A rigid system of permits
has been &et up and If the visitor is

pej-mitted to enter he will be under
the supervliion of the guaids every
minute during his presence on the
inland. Private coiuersatlons with
the priioners are forbidden.
Capone and the 52 other prisoners

brought here by special train yes.
Icrday were "dressed In" soon after
their arrival. After their light
summer outfits had been exchanged
for heavier wear—cool fogs and
cooler winds sweep this lonely Island
—the prisoners were fed to the new
mess hall.

In the celling above them were
steel knobs. From those knobs can
pour sulTocatlng floods of tear gas,
for It Is the Federal tlieory that
most prison riots start Jn the mess
hall and the authorities seek to pre-
vent disturbances at Alcatraz.

Inside Guards Unarmed
Following this same plan of pre-

venting outbreaks, the Inside guards
carry no arms. But the men on ttie

battlements are said to be ttie keen-
j-st sharpshootera In Federal

ft i ot Capooa win b<

newsmen ap-|

pfoiudied too close. Train guards'

were heavily and ostentatiously]

armed.

Boala Patrttl Bay
Here the train was maneuvered

across Martinez-Bridge to the freight
terminal at Tlburon. From the bay
came a clamor of whistles as Coast
Guard patrol boats and prison
launches cruised between the inland
and the mainland. Small boats,
steamers and even passenger ferries

:

were diverted from their courses.
Machine guns and a small cannon

were trained on the Alcatraz sector.
Sub-machine guns and shotguns
were in the patrol boats.
Shortly later the prison's steel

doors clanged shut on the nation's
worst criminals.

23 1954



Maflacled in Parfs,

I

Capone, 99 Others

I Reach Alcatraz
- By WEB8T£B K. NOLAN selUe*. In whow dangeoD Dumaa'

AI4CATRAZ FEDERAL PENI-
" ' ~

^TBNXIARY. SAN FRANCISCO.
Aug. 23 <IJ»S.>.—Prom this
bridgeless islet, around whose

^ wirlin* aea ntes
toward the Golden Oate, "Scar-
face" Ai Capone. eratwhlle mon-
arch of the underworld, today
sazed at the taunt haUcompleted *"— ™ wmu-uiown aihiisz,
steel skeleton of the world's two '^^^ entertain any Kbemes of

Count of Monte Crlsto languished
for 20 years, imto the Abbe Farla
effected his escape.

Escape Impossible

No Count of Monte Cristo.
"Scarface" AI Capone, late vice
lord Of Chicago, nor any of the
incorrigible cohort that keeps him
company on wind-blown Alcatraz

escape.

The Federal authorities selected
,
mightiest bridges.
They seemed to mock the link- 1 »«wninwe8 seiecieo

less loneliness of this OlbraJUr- ^'*''** because they believe no
like "Devil's Island" that U now conauer the. currents
,

the home of the former gangster rJ*5^' fiercely about the
king, and of 99 lesser entities from Jagged cliffs.

•

the nether life. ' Within a few hours after the'
Capone and a select assortment transfer had been effected with

of the country's most desperate
—

"

felons were brougftt here from
AUanta, Oa., manacled In pairs
on a travelling fortress that did
not disgorge its human ca'rtfo until
Alcatraz itself was reached.
Chained and bolted in their

; 'chair car" seats, Capone and his
52 companions of the bizarre tour
were released only when the
barge CArrying their "private cars"
moored at the Alcatraz govern-
ment wharf. It was the first time
In the history of this grim little

.Islet in midstream that a train
had touched its steep and rocky

. fbores.

' Identities Guarded
Warden James B, Johnston

said:

"No one will ever know the
name or number of a prisoner
on Alcatraz. If the Identity of
any prisoner Is repealed, the
disclosure must come from /

.Washington, This is an island'
.;, of no outside contaote far eon-i
'victa." -;

;
Alcatraz Is an island of no con*

^cts, but from the barred wln-
-ows of the cells. The nation's
voTSt desperadoes may see in Ih^
lear distance the Metropolitan
'enters of San Francisco. Ow
and. Berkley, Alameda and Pied
bont

: Alcatraz. a name thai is redo-
snt of Califomla s cavalier days,
las long b<Sn luehed to the
amed and fearful Chateau dTf,jn a Mediterranean Islet off Ma

military thoroughness, all the
newcomers had ^ been photo-
graphed, fingerprinted, numbered
and garbed in the new raiment
specially provided by the gov-
ernment for its Alcatraz con-
tingent of undesirables. •

Atlanta denims were discarded
for Alcatraz casslmere of a
misty blue, as though, oddly
enough, to camouflage the con-
victs, making them almost Indis-
cernible in the fog that drapes
the isle at dawn. .

The freshly arrived inmates .l"'

were to be assigned today toi-^
their new Jobs—to the prison
shoe shop, the tailor shop, the'->'
laundry and "THS—iftfeanup bri-K
gades. capone, it is expected, &wll be assigned to the tailorf
shop. E
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Chicago Gangster Is As-

signed to Labor in New
Aleatraz Prison.

Mi th« Anoeuted Prtti

j

BAN FRANCISOO.* iugurt 2s,_
' ™«m l«b«»-48 houM week of ifr-
( *« in todaj for Al -Scarfiee-*
,

Cipone and S2 otber ccnvlcte tnua-

. teotlAry on Alcatisc Iclanii
An eJght-houT work period for each

tHAtTt^i
e«n<««y has been mapped

S?l: arrlvab. IncludSBg «beformer Chicago gaiiK chief, WardeaMmes A, JohiutoD said.

t?'''*!f to-creased tbe prison popiilatlon to an
•:;«> 100 win

I view of Saa Flrancbea.'',

I
In their fctaire and Rcreatlonal»wir», they mar study the Saii Vna.

clico skyline, so close that details are
Clearly visible when not obscured by'
lo*: watch ocean liners and fretehters
pass In and out of the Ctolden Gate
or keep track ol the progress on thetwo great brldje projects stretching
out across the surging water.
The transler ol Capone to the new

prison, which Attorney General Homer
B. Cummlngs said was for convicts
who attempted to maintain outside
contacts at other penitentiaries and

:

Were potential Jail-breakers, brought a
protest from his attorney at Atlanta,

, Ftank A. Douglunan.

I

Capone Also Protests.

{

Capone himself protested when .

.
Vas shaken from a sound sleep at A

.
lanta and bustled aboard the Alcstrai-^

;
fcound train against such treatmen,)

.
for "a model prisoner," Doughman de-
clared*

The fonner CbSeito ptngiter wss
:
convleted of fneonw tax fmioa' uid
entenoed to II nasw m wlU be
eUglbla for parole In » nar and a
balf.

r r . , , .

!
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ipone Resentful at Tramier
IjLArnerican ''Devils hland^^

not mer?! hU being classed with the
' danserout iyp« of prisoner destined
for AlcatW, He reminded ptleon

'I

i"

Aug. 82 .(U,B.~A1 ,

gang leader is
'

behind the

heavy guard and with fill

b«rred. the prisoner, reached Sw^^
Francisco from Atlanta and wer^l
taken at once aboard a rail car ferrjt

to the American 'DevH'i Island." i
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OTHER FELONS

ON DEVIL'S ISIE

U. S. Moves Mass Transfer

of Incorrigible Criminals to

New Prison at Alcatraz

Br EDWARD McQUAID
fiAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 33

(U£.).—Across the gray waters
of San Francisco Baj there moved
today the most sinister cargo of
local history.

Zt was « human cargo, and re-

Itictantly It reached Jouiney's
end—the glowering tettlemente of
Aleatras, America's newly tibiii-

tened "Devil's Me,"
CAPONE ONS OF THEM
Manacled in pairs, S3 of the na-

tion's worst desperadoes, among
them the once powerful "Searface
AI" Capone, stepped sitUenly
ashore and marched to their cells

amid a sudden, ironic burst of
sunshine that bared the full

heauty of the hills and the bay
and the skyline that many of

these men will never see again ex-
cept from behind bars.
Thus ended one of the most

(bizarre Incidents In American
penal history—a mass transfer of
Incorrigible criminals across the
continent, attended by all the se-

crecy and special precautions tiiat

marked war-time troop move-
ments.

All the way from the Federal
prison in Atlanta,,^., they camq
to institute at AlTatrU'lhe neif
Federal policy of segregating .tbd
ttnregenerate.

j

~ FIKST IN 26 TEAKS = \'.

To avoid both sensatlon-seekenl
and possible *ttefpat«t at a "nOA.
Jail break" of its passengers, thel^

prison train baefc'tntcked Into at
circuitous route at dawn today,'
switched to a llttlHiaed ainglr
cpur track at Oreenbrae and fl-^

saQy arrived at Uburon.'
;

Zt was the first passenger train
that has visited t^ie picturesque

[

little yachting center in 28 years
But despite the supposed se-

crecy of the train's movement,
the town was there en masse to
see It roll into the yards
They didn't see much. There

was Just a locomotive and fii?te ears.

Two cars were left behind. A
locomotive shunted the remaining
three onto a waiting barge. De-
partment of Justice agents and
railroad detectives, brandishing
rifles, kept the crowds at a dis-

tance as the cars groaned onto
the pier.

All that could be discerned oe-
hlnd the thick steel mesh covering
the prison car windows was a row
of wryly grinning faces, each is*

distinguishable from Its neighbor,
and a blur of blue denim shirts.

Soon the harge,; towed by tl^e

tug Sea Rover, left the tip of
Marin county's souOi shore and ^•

slid through Raccoon" Straits, In r
the shadow of the beautiful villas

on Belvedere's wood^ hllls. and
on to Alcatraz.
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Ralph Capone Seized
In ChiwKo-Md

,

Mtlph ("Bottles") Capone wu ar-
mted In Bervyn today for ques-
tioning concerning bis trying to
restore the Capone vice. sambUnr
and racketeering djmasty, dor-
nant since ibe imprisonment of
brother AI.

Caponc's Attorney
May Protest

~'

ATLANTA, Ot,, Aug. 32 (DJ3.1.
Al Capone was not pleased by ml
transfer fromttje Atlanta penlten-
tlaiT to "is^SHmvooT' Aleatraz
in Callfoniia. but his Atlanta at-
torney. Prank Dougbman, said he \
iws undecided whether he would
file a formal protest '

' 3
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iCAPONElNACELL

ONALCATRAZISLE,

Y. TIMES, ATO. 23, 1934.

With 42 Others He Is Whisked

to Bay Prison In Secrecy \

^ After Trip From Atlanta.
|

HE PROTESTED tftANSFER

Felt It Would •Taint Record,'

Attorney SXys—^Brother Is

Held in Chicago Raclctt.

By Tht AuoelaUd Pwa.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aag. 32.-A1

Ckpone, foimtr Chicago gug luid-
•r, and forty-twa other eonvicU
wen Impiinned with tht utmoit
•ercey today In tba niw Fidtral
pdmn on Aleatiu Iilaad la Baa
FranclMO Ba7.
Th« announcemtnt that Capon*

wai In tha croup cam* from Bau'
ford Bate*, diractor of th* F*d«ra]
Prison Bureau at WaihingtoB,
•hortly aft*r tb* p*eial train hwx-
Inr th* priionari from Atltnta
penltenttaiy arrived her*.

Thf train wu shuntrd several
timet at it neared its dettination
to prevent any poasibl* attempt to
eicsp* and to avoid crowds which
gathered at towns alont th« route.

Warden J&niei A. Johnston, who
cveral dayi ago Informed Attorney
General Cummlngs that "Aleatras
Is ready," personally superintended

'

the transfer of the desperado**
from the mainland to the fortrees--

llke Uland priton. '

A group of heavily armed Fed-
eral men and guard* from tb* new
prUon hastened to Tiburon, a town
north of the Inland, aa the train
arrived.

The cart then were switched tOi

a larga barge and a launch towed]
It to the iiland dock. Spectators,'
who were warned by the guards not
to approach too etotely, said they
observed gray-clad men behind tho
screen windowi.
After tht b»rE« docked at the

island, prison automobilei took th*
convicts up the itecp nitda of tho.
island to th* newly reinforced c*Ui. i

The prltoncre wera brought her*
in th* government't plan to tegr*-
gat* the mora deiperate characters
among the convlcLi. Atlanta prison
officials also had reported an
cap* plot was brewing in th* prison
thir* and ths ceovieta w*r* r*-
moved Sunday tilght, four days
ahead of schedule.

Capon* ProlMtod Transform
By The AJtedalad Priee.

ATLANTA. Aug. a2.-8bak*n from
a sound sleep and hauUd out of bis
cell In the Federal prison here at
|mldnight Sunday to be taken to Al-
-a (rax, Al Capono protested vigor*
only againit such treatment being
-ccorded "a model prisoner," his

jiltorney said today.
Frank A. Doughman, th* attor*

•t»v. »%1d r"»»^» entered Capone's
til as the hundred* of Inmates

'lept and gav* him only a f«w mln-
ittes to prepar* for tha trip.

Capon* protested all during th*

I

transfer to th* guarded coach**,
according to th* lawyer, aasartlng

I

he had obeyed all th* rules and get>

t i ng guards to admit be had a per-

fect record.

Mr. Doughman declared prison

officials w*r* "ticklod to d*ath*'

CAPdNEINACELL-

OM ALCATRAZ ISLE

Oontlnttud From Page On*.

and tho warden faced posslblllUet

of b*lng charged with granting him
spools! pilvll«g** If he was tr*atod

*v«n as well as oth*r prlsonorawlth
similar racords.
"Th«y admlttad to mo Capon*'*

rocord was good." Ur. Doughman
said as h* vahemently eritlclMd th*

transfer and caUed It "an outr
rageoUB act" because Aleatras has
hoen set aside for dangeroiu and
unruly prisoners. .
Bueb "unfair treatment,** hs

charged, would "taint th* raeord"
of the former Mngattr, k raeoid i

In priaon which was "abov* ra-'

proach." ,

Capone, aerving tan years for tax
evasion, has a year and a half mora
to aerva btfon ha wOl hs aUglbla
for pazola.

Balph Capone Is AinataA>
BpwrtalteTD H«r TsaKTnis*. .

CHICAOO. Aug. »;7^BaJPli Oi-i

pone, brother of Al CfP**?*;: •?*
five other m*n. eeveral of whom
are believed to b« former mombart

of the old Capone gang, were ar-

rested today by police from tho

State Attorneys office ,1° •. raid

on a flat above a Uvem la Berwyn, i

« western suburb.
The SUt* Attorney's offlco aj.

,*rted that Ralph Capone and hta

associates were forcing

lers in th* western part of Oooic

County to buy the haar of th* Caiu^
.

met caty Biawlng Compaay.
It w repoitod that th* pollea

found record to the flat which in-

dlcaUd th* axteat of thes* opera^i

procedure fcy which Kalph

Capone and his newly otg&tilx^

gafg are alleged U> h've attempted

_to fbrce saloon keepers Into taking.

th* beer Is reminiscent, according
to tho Stat* Attorney of the
methods used by Al Capon* In the
days of his power, when he was
forcing speakeasy owners to handle
his Illegal beer.
When the tavern keepers de-

murred Ralph Capone's "sales

force" would leave a barrel or two,

telling the proprietor to use It and
pay lor it later, authorities al>

l*ge^-
. .

In Cicero and neighboring sub-

urbs the Capone men, through what
is alleged to be a tie-up with aur

thorltlei, could force those saloons

not taking their beer to obey the

1 A. U. Closing law, while compet-

ing saloons, which took the beer,

could stay open later, it is charged.

. Ralph Capone returned to Chicago

after his release Feb. 27 from the

McNeil Island Federal penitentiary

at SeatOe, where he served a sen-

tence for Income tax evasion, and

iwas
reported to have begun Imme-

diately the reorganissatlon of the

remnants of his brother's old gang.

'.Hill's?.

1 V



Held in Chicago Raci<et.

SAN FHANCISCO. Aug. m prtaon -whlcli w»
Capon*, lomwr CWmro wivlns t.n yewi tor Ux
*r. *nd forty-two cth«r eonvlcU ^f^^'^^TVy^ "'I.V^i.SM:

uereey today In th. n.w FaderiU ,^ ^„oU.

pri^n on Alc*tr« lil"* »»
}

Franclico Bay.

Tha announeement that C*2>»« n

waa in tha group ""ff ?^
ford Batei. diraetor "Jf.
FrKon Bii«ni at WaaWngtoo,

Sortlya«.rth,.P«W train ing

tag thi prl.onm from Atlanta

Tb. train W -huntad wvawl

Oma. aa it «.«r.d it- *«U**tt«»

to pravant any po««lW«

aacapa and to arold crowda which

Bathared at towaa along tha routa.

Warden J«n«« A. John.ton, who

aavaral dayi ago Ititonued Attorney,

G,n*r»l Cumminga that "Alcatraxi

u ready." parionally auparintandad

tha tranrfar o« tha daaparadoai;

from tha mainland to tha fortraaa-^

Jifca laland prlaon. ^ _ .

A group of haavUy annad Fad-

•rkl man and gVMXiM from tha naw

priaon haatanad to Tlhuron, a town

north of the liland, aa tha train

arrived.

Tha cara then were awitohad to

a Una harg• and a Uunch towad

It to tha laiand dock. Bpectatora.

who were warned hy tha guarda not

to approach too cloiely, aaid thaf

:

observed gray-clad men bahlnd Bio

ecreen window*. . :

Alter tha targe docked at tna

island, priion automoMlea took tha

convlctJ up tha aUap road* of tha

iaiand to tha newly ralnforead «alla.

Tha priaonera war* brought hera

in the govammant'a plan to legra-

,fcU the mora daaparaU charaetara

among tha oomHcti. Atlanta priion

ctficiali alBo had reported an a*-

cspe plot waa brewing In the prison

"there and the convlcti were re-

moved Sunday night, lour daya

ahead of icbedula.

Gapone
By Th« AMocimd Prnt.

ATLANTA. Aug. 22.-Shaken from I

m. sound altep and hiuled out of hie

cell In the Federal prison here at
|

midnight Sunday to be taken to Al-

catrM, Al Capoaa proteited vigors

ously against euch treatment being

accorded "a model prisoner," hie

attorney lald today.

Frank A. Doughman, the attor-

ney, .aaid guard! entered Capone't

cell a« th* hundreda of Inmates

xlept and gave him only a few min-

utes to prepare for the trip.

Capone protested all during the

transfer to the guarded coaches,

according to the lawyer, asserting

he had obeyed all th* rulea and get-

ting guard* to admit ha had a per-

fect record.

Mr. Doughman declared prleon

tfflclali were "tickled to death"

to gat rid of Capone. not that he

oauaad trouble but becauaa he wae

th* prlaon'a "tnoet noted prlaoner*

C<ifttlno«d on Page Elghi.

LI- ' I- f:

«H^^,^^*^:/o^A^CapollV»na
pone. '.rieril of whom
"7l«iuv.d"tfb. to?Sr mambar.
ar* "•"•;?vr«oBa aang. ***

\m«t City ^^IBr^t^ poWw.
It waa "Pf-^tjirfiat whteh In-

tt'^°.^:xSn?*of''the..oP«*rj

*'°^-»'''^^r.Swry''tgS'4
capon* »«>*.Ji? tS b^ve altemptad

&?.i':kSSrow:5.«tohandI.

•'^'^S^'ti.-'tavem k",P««

after hi* relaaae Fab. " ^"^^j^
McNeil ??^J'*lJ^7d aVeS-
at Seattle whera ^"J^fo* »nd
lane* to'J^X^J^ bijin imma-

S±S^.tygf S? iKther-a old gang-
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MYSTERY itmVED—
.. CAPONE AT ALCATRAZ
Sail Francisco, Cal., Aug. 22.-

(UF)—Al Capone, king of the pro-

hibition era sangstm, entered Al-

cttraz prison todty in company
witli forty-two otlier federal pris-,^
oneri datsed is among the jnoit

'

dangeroui convlcti in the United
[tatea. /
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spirited

to Isle
SAJi jFKAKCISCO, 22.—

(By ZattrutlonAl Ntwi S«rvlc«.)—

PrcMiie* of A Urge vfatt* Jaunca

near Alcatru Island ihortly after

T a. m. today lad. to raporte that

the tranafer of forty-thrca priaan-

«n,'auppo*tly including AJ Caponc,

from eastern prttona to the new
federal "Devll'a Ittand" In San

Franclaco Bay and had been acconi'

pUshed.
'

No Information or confirmation
wai forthcoming from prttoQ

authorltiea.

And titer* wan no report of their

tranafer from train to boat at ^y
Bortbern bay point : ..,

,

, Tba heavuy^guafded "ghoat
train." on which the-prJtonert madtl
a fast trip from Atlanta and oUter
eastern points to California, ar-

rived at llartinei shortly before 6

a. m.
After heading ostensibly for Oak-

,
land and th« regular bay crossing
to San Francisco, the train "back
tracked" and crossed the Southern
Pacific bridge at Martinez for the

.north aide of San Franctaco Bay.
This would have enabled the

transfer to be made to boat at any
number of isolated point*, or at

San Rafael, bay point near the

prison. ,
:

It alio would have been posslbla

for tli« train to have made its way
into the great Mare Island Naval
Tarde at Valleje, although this was
regarded aa unlikely on account Of.

the additional mileage that would
l)ave been required tor the imUati-
Iny iipetf tloB. '
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SAN FRANCISCdv AUK/ |2%B:
International News $jBj;yice) .—Ut
most secrecy' surf^t^d -the ex*
pected arrival hj^e^^^ay of 43
Federal convicts, ^ne reported to

be "Scarface" Al' Capone, from
Atlanta Penitential^' lor transfer

I

to Alcatraz Istiiind in San Fran-
:Sisco Bay—th^iAin«''rlcaa'"DevU't
Island;!', , i-*.-
A special sqliiid of Department

of Justice agents surrounded the
train when locomotives were
changed at Los Angeles. The scene
bristled with sawed-off shotguns,
rifles and tear gas guns. Specta-
tors were ordered to "stand away
from the can." . , * r

"iT. f\ -'<>."
J

mm



<^P««e Feels He^c&aSa
'Injustice* and

Transfer to Coa.f

,
ATLANTA. Au^^^r ?

i^^£^
enemy No. 1, fe'ej- iH^kr^^!?*' America's first nnh

?er<^8 prisoners, fronr fhe ISh^.T/^'^ ^orty-tWo d,n^

United Pre..united Pre., that ^IT"
ber ot the convl t

' * "'""j

trained for . • «- —

Caponrtaonth^t^?""^" whether! Priwii offS th,. „

Cbntlnned'ftioin p«fe j.

Re
that

«croeB from SeJSe if i. ^t""*

removal frnm 2_ .
"e»uit of the

What JeVal aouTn Chictjo.

-ill not .ct un^tiroift;;'

fnade a nerfJf «^ " " ha.

thluh'e l^^ZtXl'rT^t^.ir'*

tempt, to obtS^^h./"?*^

-1 resulted In 'he i'.''*' •"«nipt
of App«r. f.'i!:-' Circuit

;
'h«t hi, "nSr^" p'«
» ented by the .7. V ^'rcom-

I oun. * •he high.tt

I

Tra.r^,,,.
^^^^^

t •fn. beileved to hf 1 -^'"o"
^•Pon, «„o«i font th?""^'"«

A'

bringing the trV^?*"!:' *^«>'d
Fr.neI.io l^to San

>*aehed here U Sif ^'-Oow^,

,

bHdge and north^rl? f,"
°-

t ^=ento branch ln7u^^^^U route wht";, ?"°"owliig

t T



men trom ine P-^ ^
.J . >.t on Saturday »"»

,he continent. ^^^^ omcials
Department ol ^ whether

have refused to con
^^^^^

pected to re«ch San >
^^^^

Today.
The.assu^P»%„r Alcalr^^

convicts are **''/oovetninenffi in-

corrtgiWw ar

Continued lTOHi r^K« »•

- .«t who told me 4en-

..My ««f'™*"i;ri. a wmhtt of

the con^rtct group. •« ^^^^ the

cagoan took »>•» wan

DougbTnan »" • jg^n record

pUlned that Wa go^ ged

Homer S. C«m-
Mtorney-G.»eral B^^^
rnlng" .l^%,eer baron no*

gang leader
J.""^..

Mr. Dough-,

beaded for AlcaWM. ^
fi»an ttW '

i'on«4 at McNeU
pone »»y ^* ?^get «oun<l

I.V«nd JSe It wa. here

across from SeaWe-
^

il. served » ""^^'.^Tthat rMUlted

Ux evasion, a ^a^

\ wnetber m **
legal prM'**'"*' "JJm not M 4«-

,4oval
J"*""

Snferrsd with

. cided ^' X> «• Chicago-
Capone . wit*. ^ taken

What legal ac«ou . Dough-
Iwas not reveartd by »r

man. . ta in tha cub-
""legally, CapoM 1-^

w

court and Government

H^fh^.ve tl return him to At-

S^ould ^ ^^^^ .aid. A
lanU," Mr- i^ouK

certiorari in

petition for a ^^^1°^^ release

Capone's case to
"'"^^'^^'^ng before

There w«« huatlad out

that the Prt".«" IJwae" h«^««
^Hf^'l'aTia ?« rSw'Wa break

paraphernalia for * i~
j .^iw

'°^''f„d^ittol^ bowever, that
wai no Indlcaiioo, "

any connection with any J"

'Sough a --'U'^ri^
capon. t^if reTeas.
tempts to obtain h" « „ 5 1

1952. through the Icga' P _^^^^pJ

* 'Tn the Federal Circuit 1

resulted in tne ^ OrleanB

fhtm'" ed^^ ou the Piea
denying him ' circum-

vented *
^ Vefusal of habeas

"
""tha a"ri" of certiorariS souiht%rom the bigbe.t

court.

rrl-on Train UinnK-

xfiRTINEZ Cal ,
Aug. 22 tU.P )-

irlin, benev.d '^rU-

rnS'?--i=U-San

guarded and
^;^'^.^^^Zl\cro^ the

,

reached h«« <•

^^"J"^^ ^he Sacra-

i

bridge and foilowing
memo brBnch. ii^sf*^

rt'K'^orKU! ,n route ,
to

Alcatraa Prlaon- ^ded the

llTit Zl believed that

;rsurpSf

-

°^Sf?-eo«rM would bring it iMo

.uonnhold the prisoner! are »•



CilPK Ifil

T
SAN FRANCISCO, Au*. 22

(IJi£.>^Utmost werecy sur-
rounded the expected kirlval here
tod«y of 43 Federal conTlets, one
reported to be "Scarface" Al Ca-
pone, from Atlanta Penitentiary
for trsnxfer to Alcatraz island in
San Francisco Bay-^the new
Aracrlcan "Devlb Island."
The six-car train bearing the

convicts passed throagit Hot
Angeles at e:29 o'clock Uut nlKbt.
but soutljcm Padlle RaUway
officials, enforced to secrecy by
D«?artmentofjujtice asents,'
refused to give aot any Infoima-;
tiOQ,
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Scarface Als"
Whereabouts :

a Big Mystery
(Picture on Pag€ 2J

Bkh Fninclaco. Cal^ Au^. so.—[s^
cial.}—CoMiderable myatery aeveloped
tonight as to Juat vhera Al Capone.
BuppoB«ii to b« ««rv1nc an alavan year
enteDc« In Atlanta federal penltan
tlaiy, might be.

AttoriMy G«mn] Cttramtnga, who ia
la San Fianclnio at the preeent time,
was quoted by a daily newspaper to-
day as Bayias the former gojig chlet
of Chlcasro was not on bla way wltli
forty-two oMnpi it Atoatraa laUad,
the Bovernment'e new " Devil's I>.

land," la San Franclaco bay. At Uie
eajne time he refused to aay where
Capone la; that "we never discus*
uch nattcn.'*

Two Cara of Men on Way.
Two closely guarded and steel barred

cara are now en route to the laland
from the Atlanta penitentiary. The
cara left Atlanta nlsht before last, the
prisoners having been tranRferred one
by one from their cells In the dark-
ened Institution to the train,

Capone was believed to have been
dennltely rccofntced when the train
T<>ached New Orleans yesterday. A
convict said he was on the car, pointed
him out, and the person pointed out
was said at least closely to resemble
Capone, He ducked, as of yore, when
a camera was aimed at him. In a
"slip

fi. guard on the train practical
ly admitted that Capone was one of
the group of " Incorrleibles " ijeliig

transported to the new prison.

Guns nrlstle In Texas.

Today at He Rio,
,
Tex., a guard

threatened to shout when spcctaiurs
crowded too close to the train bearing
the 43 men. The convicts jeered at
the guard, but the crowd (ell bach
when rlAes and machine xuns bristled
throughout the two ears, '

" Capone Is not beaded for AltJtraa.**
Cummlngs was quoted « saying here

, tonight. That's all I can say at this
' time. But that's one point on which
, tb« newap«pera are wrang." Latar
<iM denied making any statement
whaiavw.
At Um new »rtaea Vartfsa J

A. Johnston aald:
'If <^pane's comiag here we are

ready Ut uk* cu« wt Mm." .

If srlHdyie. llM ttala Wring
ifce « shMM antn beea Wsdw—day,
li Is eamtarf iw mwMW e«u be
Uhe* rrem the irata •! aa«M «mIIMMom mmt biw^M tm M«a4 tm »r-
a p^t M Um bay wbeee tbey «« h«

'
MLmMK- r* Uw« Bad canM !• 1^
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Tie main huildias on Akatrfx Is/aiKf j'n San Frmtsco hay. the prison to which Al C»poM Md ether

f^onvhts »tt heiag moved. In the fereground is the exercise yard. The wing jutting to the right is the^

liimti cell block. {St9fy on p<tt* J.) _ fAwoci»l«a Vttn PHoto.J



Where Capone May Be Imprisoned on Alcatraz Island

The main building on A!c»trMz Island ia San Francisco bay, the prison to which AI Capone ind other

convicts are being moved. In the Icregtouod is the exercise yard. The v/iag jutting to the right is thej

lia CeU block, (Story on pag9 J.) — [Afwcialed Tifii riiolo.l /

1



UIVClESi
RAN FRANCISCO, Aug. ZL-tm

Al«»™. V.^'^ PrfW" «>n

«m!iT ''i'"* "«»tee«l without
ofWcial conflrmatten today. ,

Hoin«r S. CumnUny, declines toolBcus* the matter «ft*T. fiT. c
FrancLco Chron^Te Sed h „
f'yi"S„th« former Chicago ga^leader ' i, „ot headed for A*catf««me train, prestimably carnrlnrCapone and forty-two other pffiera, passed through EI Pa«o

whT:rj- ^'-'^^^eprS^::

waved to & nawa reporter hut

foTiVonrV""''' "'""rio's!

Nathan

rolaon
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thlniT

ISLAND TVA/TS FOR CAPONE.

Tlw Convict Potiulatlon of Alcntiai
1« Only PoPty-Seven.

(B!/ the Atioclated Prt$t.\

Francisco, Aug. 20.

—

'Evtrg-
! rea^y 'or AI CapCiie—on ft

rock In San Francisco Bay.
Alcatrtz Island, the new federal

penitentiary for Incorrlgibles, to
*hlch Capone and forty-two other
convicts are being; broug-ht, lus been
ready for several daye.
The convict population of the island

->a tvelvc-acre rock a mile and a
half from the San Pranciaco shore—
waa Announced at forty-seven just
prior to the attorney general's vjstt.
It is equipped to hold aeverai hundred.
Once a Spanish fortress, the Island

served for many years as a United
States army disciplinary barracks
until its transformation into a regular
prison. Equipped v.1th the latest!
devices of Etecl and weapons against!
attempted escape, it was described By

jAttorney Goneral Cummlngs as "»
vital part of our work. of segregating
the most dangerous criminals."
The swirling currents from the

Golden Gale form a natural barrier
against escape and also Isolate the
Island against unauthorized communi-
cations from the outside.
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ALCAPCNEPASSES

IHROUGHCITYON

WAYTOALCAmz

Former Dverldrd of Chicago
Underworld Transferred

-j^xj^ Atlanta

Htavlly CuarshMic^venuieBt o(-
fieeri, Al Capone, oiic« aupKma
maiter of Chicago'. usaerworJd ud
now a federal convict, paaa«d
through Kew Orleana Sunday «n
route, with 42 other prlaonara, to
the new Alcatraa prlion at San Pran
ciaeo.

The priEoner* are being transferred
from the federal penitentiary In At-
lanta. Alcatraz prison waa recently
eatabJiabed to houae th« more d«>-

^^ tK"^™'"*'* Priioni
over the country.

Capone and his
convict companions from Atlantawaa guarded with the deepest ge-crecy. The fact that the former
underworld chieftain wa. beini
transferred did not become knowl
publicly unt.1 the train on which he

Continued on Page TKreo •

IALCAP0NEPASSES

THROUGH OTY ON

WAYTOAICAIKAZ

Former Overlord of Chicago
Underworld Transferred

from Atlanta

.

CoatlaMadlroia Tm^n Oaa

JS;,.*
P"«"Wr natrrt N.w oJ

to r li^S.v!?'
car, atUched

road triS. "k? NaahvUle raU-

^"""''y night.

onS "fcde^r'L"^ P''-
«wltch.d from th. L .t^d'"^ !:f"'

ri^r^TJ^"
^'J""* -t the

^h':^r«;i:^f• '^-rtfto train and 4w«v-»w,he» of oriao"*" "nd guard, headed teVtwarf.

^ f <



ALCAPDNE PASSES

THROUGHan ON

WAYTOALCATRAZ

Formerbverlird ot Chicago,

Underworld Transferred

-j-from Atlanta

Heavily guirM-MMAvenifnent of-

Iic«r«. Al CftjHine. onc« BupTeme

master of Chicago'* un<!erworia aod

now a federal convict, paued

throuih New Crleana Sunday «n

route, with 4J other prl»on«r». to

the new Alcalrai prison at San Fran-

CIBCO.

The prisoners are being transferred

from the federal penitentiary In At-

lanta. Alcatraj prison was recently

established to house the roore des-

perate criminals tn federal prisons

over the country. T

The departure of Capone and his

convict companion* from Atlanta

was guarded with the deepest se-

crecy. The fact that the former
underworld chieftain was being

transferred did not become known

I
publicly until the train on which ha

Centtnuad en Paga Thraa

AL CAPONE PASSES

THROUGHon ON

WAYTOALCATRAZ

Former Overlord of Qiicago

Underworld Transferred

from Atlanta

Contianadl^rem Fag* Oaa

waa a passenger neared New Or-
leans.

The federal officer* and prisoners

traveled aboard private cars attached
to a Louisville and Nashville rail-

rofd train which reached New Or-
leans early Sunday night.

The two cars carrying the ptia-

onera and federal agent* were
switched from tba Li. and N. engine
to a Southern Pacific locemoUva at
Esplanade avenue and the Iflsila-

slppl river.

A train ferry was waiting at the

river for the transfer, which took

place around 6 p. m. The ferry waa
then dispatched across the river and
the train and aw«,-wchea of pria-

oners and guard* headed westward.



OTHERS SPEEDING

TO ISLAND PRISON

Movement^from Atlanta to

Alc'atraz yelled in Deep

^ ,

'

Mystery.-. I

Ne4 Orleans, La., Aug. 20.'

Al Capone, America's public eaeiny
No. 1 long beiore the world bad
ever beard of John Dillinger, is oo'

his way to new prison home.
He ia being troosferred, wiib

great secrecy, from the Atlanta pen-
itentiary to the new Alcatraz prison
in San Francisco bay—the prison
federal authorities call "impreg-
oable."

I
.1-—

With forty-two other priaoners,
Capone was whisked out ot the pen-
itentiary in Atlanta early yesterday,
Guarded by a picked squad of fed-
eral igents carrying automatic chot-
gunSi the prisoners were placed In
two specially built fecreened and
barred rallrMd can and itirted on
their way to Aleatrax—the Island
prisoti fortress designed for convicts
{considered too dangerous to be kept
'in ordinary penitentiaries.

' I4entifled by Reporters.
Although federal authorities

maintained silence about reports
the fo/mer Chicago gang leader was
being .sent to the Pacific coast
prison, his presence in the group

J

was established by newspaper mcnj^
when the convict cars arrived here.?'

Files and other utensils for a jail

break found in the cells of some of

the forty-three prisoners speeded
the plans of the government to send
the men to Alcatraz.
The only other known prisoners

reported in the group with Capone
were "Frisco" Eddie O'Brien, Eddie
Colson and Alvin Crip. O'Brien
and Colson were train robbers and
Crip was a Chicago gunman, at one
time an enemy of Capone.
Warden Accompanies Prisoners.
Warden A. C. Aderholt of the At-

lanta penitentiary accompanied tbc
prisoners.

Ilxtreme measures were taken by
guards to prevent news of the trans-
fer from becoming known. Noth-
ing was done until mld|iight Satur-
day. Then, In the darkened cell

blocks, guards awakened each man
separately aild escorted him silently

to the prison door. Thbre four
guards took him to the railroad can,
where he was assigned quarter* tdr
the transcontinental Journey.
Capont b serving eleven years for

Income tlx evasion. Hewaslodjfd
In the Atlanta penltentian^'on:

Mr. Na'han

Mr. T Olson

Mr. Clepe -

Mr. Ba'jshtman.

<;hlof Clerk

Mr. Coffey........

Mr. l^owloy

Mr. Edwards

Mr. Eean

Mr Harbo

Mr. Keith

Xfit. Letter
,

Mr. Quinn

iv>r bcnilder

Mr. Tamm



Boats to Shun:
U. S. %yil's Islaiid^l
BV BABOLD BKBOtJX.

IntcmAtlotiAl Newt ServIo« Staff
CorrMpondent.

ALCATRAZ ISLAND, CaL, Aug.
20.—Within '» tvT,- days ferrybMt
captains will ba changing tbelr

coUFMS to avoid coming dOM to

,

tbi« Island In tbe middle of San
Franeiaco Bay and tba atta' of Un-
cl« Sam'a neweat fedaral penltaa*
tlary.

Beeauaa Jamas A. Johnston, war^

i

den of Amerlca'a ao-called "DcvU'b
Island," has erected huge signs for
all to read, tnctudlng ferryboat skip-
pers. '

'

A typical sign, painted in large
black letters on a vivid yellow back*
ground, reada:

framing—Keep Off!"
"Prrsons attempting to enter

without authority do so at their
onn risk!"

To back up this warning are
numbers of trained . gun guards,
armed with the latest efficient
equipment and stationed in a series

i
of towers; some to be seen from a
(lifUnce; other ffviarda F.re con-
cealed.

Advised of a report that Al Ca-
pone wss being trancferred here
TTom Atlanta, Johnston eaid:

,
\;^Vhetber or not Al'Capono Is

"Scarfaee Al" Capons,

coming, we are ready tor tho
worst of them." '

Fortj'-eight "lough customera**'*

are.already in cells hers. y',
.... .y..

Mr. Nathan
. ...

Mr. Tolson

Mr. Close

Mr. BauKhman.

t.'hief Clerk

Mr. Coffey

Mr. Cowley

Mr. EdwarcJo— ..

Mr. E»an....„...-,

Mr Harbo..

Mr. Keith

Mr. Lestor

Mr. Qulnn

Mr Schlider

Mr. Tarnm
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mmmi
HOUSTON. Tex., Auy. 20.—

(By InternaUonal News Serv*
lc«.)—^The train besriar forty'*
two federal piiaonen from At-
lanta to AJcatriaz priaon in San
Franclaoo Bay alipped ouletlr
t&rougb Houston early today.

It waa not known tltst tba
train had paased tbroufb Hous-
ton until several hours after-
ward. ^ ^
NSW OKLXIANS,' Aug. SQ^UFl—

AI Capon*, America's pubUo saany
No. I lonr before the world ever
beard of John DlUin^er, U on hi*
way to a new prison home.
He ia being transferred, with

great eecrecy, from Atlanta peni-
tentiary to the new Alcatraz prison
in San Franclaco Bay—which the
federal prison authorities call "im-
pregnable."
With forty-two other prisoners

Capone was whisked out Of ths
penttenti&ry In Atlanta In the early
hours Sunday. Guarded by federal
agents carrying automatic shot-
guns, the prisoners were placed In
two specially built ecrecned and
barred railroad cars and started on
their way to Alcatraz—the island
prison forlrens designed for con-
victs considered too dangerous to
be kept In.flnjinar^ prisons,
AUhoush federal authorltlea

maintained a light-llpped silence
about reports the former Chicago
gang leader was being sent to the
Pacific coast prison, his presence
in th« group was established by
newspapermen when the convict
cars arrived here.
When the two cars were slopped

for a ehaiige of trains a prisoner
who strongly resembled Capone just
grinned when some one called:

"fs that yoo, AIT"
While the cars waited to be Ur-

j

ried across the Mississippi RIver
jthe guards kept the curious at a '

distance, but newspaper men got
Within hailing dtstanet. Oni called
out:

Ts Al Capone In there?
One prisoner nodded his head an

^yelled back.'

*W» «sa», by th« alxth

JUaitx/tH IN WINDOW.
'—

'

'

The occupant ot wlnaow No. «i
looked Just like the ex-gang lord.'
He ninned. when the .reporter!
ealltd 16 him and ducked hurriedly;
—as Capone did la days gone by^
When a photographer aimed a cam-
era In his direction.
An unidentified official was'

ashed It Capons had apaclii dralv-
ing room Accomodations. HI rsslted
heatedly:

"Of course he hasn'L**
"

*

Then he checked Umsaif and
Added hurriedly:

"That is, U lia was on hers ha'd
'

l>o treatod Jrist IUm the mt «f
\them."

. I ,
I

FUea and paraphernalia for a
Jail break found in tha calU of
some of tha fortythrsa 'prisoners
speeded plans to send them to AIcsp
traz.

CAPONi: ENEMY ABOARD.
The only other known prboners

reported In the group were "Frisco"'
Eddie O'Brien. Eddie Colson and
Alvln Crip. O'Brien and Colson
Were train robbers and Crip was «
Chicago gunman, once an enemy of
Capone. -

>

Warden A. C. Aderbolt of Atlanta
accompanied the prisoners.
Extreme measures were taken to

prevent news of the transfer from
becoming known. Nothing waa dona
until midnight Saturday. Then, in^
the darkened

. cell blocks, guards

'

awakened each maii separately anf'
escorted him silently to the prison
dpor. There four guards took him
to the railroad care, where he was

(assigned quarters for the trans-
continental Journey.
Capone Is serving- eleven years .

for Income tax evasion. He was/
Jodged In the Atlanta pealtentlanr'

I

Orafay^, 1982. • .. Jf-



iMK CAPONE

ACROSS U.S. TO

DUNGEON ISLE

Ai CajKme and 42 other fed

eral prisoners from AtJanta

were on their way today to

America's Devil's Island. ^ ,

jiM the c«mvict» were t\n«

wliiflk«d aeron T«w In two

prSwi care. olIld«J« «« A><»*^
bland, the aew federal pri«»n^
San rrancteco bay. pointed out ttot

aieape trem the place wa« piactical-

^QwasTB D«paitore Abnipt Ufe
Capime andthe others had teen

^IriSd away ftym the Atlanta pen-

l&ittaxy three daya ahead oi Bchj^

ule after It wa» reported that

had been dUcovered in the cells of

some of the men latedfo''
fe

The new home of Chicago »

while public enemy No. 1, where he

wiU ttirve more than eight yeata of

bis original 11-year term, wai «»ce

a Spanish fortress. The Island. »
•rtmrock In the middle of theJiay,

Mrved for many yeam aa a U. s.

army dtacipHnaty barracks untU

. its transformaUon into a regular

priaon. ^
1 Current* Bar Escape
'

Equipped with the latest device

Of steel and weapons ag&irtat at-

tempted escape, tt was described by

U S. Atty. Gen. Cummlngs as a

["vital part of our work of aegxegat-

taff the more dwperate crimbuOs

t TThe awirling current* and «p-
' tldee from the Golden GaU form a

'natural barrier againat *f«P«
'
alflo laolate the island agalnat uaau-

• tborlMd cooununicaUona from tne

HoutaldC;
1 warden Jamea A. Johnatoiw on

3 the occasion of the inspection of the

[prison Saturday by G«?-,<^"^^
linnounced that «venrtM»»eJ'«5JS
I readiness for the
'prisoners scheduled *« •»* »*"

Mr. Nathan

Mr. foiaon ...TTf

Mr. Cleaa

Mr. Bauahman.

Chief ClerK

Mr. Coffey

Mr. Cowley

Mr. Edward*..

Mr. Ecan

Mr Harbo

Mr, Keith

Mr. Lester

N'lr, Cjulnn

-l^^iichlnJer —
ti'.r. Tomfn

/I ,

au^Y
'^'^



AtCaponeT^
onWaytoNew^
Vevil's Island

fPieotn on Baek PageJ .

Atlanta. Ga., Aur. 19.—4^n^Th«

^

ConsUtutlon aays tbat Al Cbpon* ww
!ainoa« 43 priaoncn transfamd tc^ay
from tba tedsral p«ntteiit]aiy )»ar» t«

the (ovenunent'a aaw Aleatow lalaaA

priaon in San IVandaoo bar.

Tba tranafer wa« nada threa dan
abaad «t acbaaula becauaa of tha dla*

coverr of 01ea tn' th* calla «t aoraa of

tb» prisoners selected for removaL
la the apecta: car attacbed to ft

rejrular pa^seng^r train ItAvinx fie re

at <:1Q a. n. 'were ID prtscners who
arrived laat iilcht trona Puv&ajrhsaia
•a routa t» ttia sew priaott to vbleb
tba eorernment baa annouaeed Ita

most aotorlDua-iiriaiimpB win ba aent.-

Servea in Sboa Shop.

Capo»«, former Chicas« sang cb>ef-

tain, has been doing a turn In the

prison «ho« (hop to which ha was
asstgnM upon entering the priaon
three y«ara ago tu aarva 11 yeara lor
Income tax evasion.

Xiaat mldntg'bt two paasenger coachea
were shunted onto the ledera) pent
tetitlary aiding and a few mlatttea
later the guarda besan marcbinc the
prisoner*, one by one, from their cella
to the cars.

The only prisoners wbose namea
were k^racd besides Capone were
Frisco Eddie O-Brlen, Eddta Corson,
and Alvin Crip. O'Brien and Colson
were Men tS fled as notorious train rob-
bers and Crip was said to be a lonner
Chicago gunman and a bitter «neiny
o£ Capone before they were aant to
tha penltenflary.

Keep Conrtcta In Icnoranee.

j
tVorkInf aOantly and under cover of

darkaeea. guards took every pi*
'

'* '>M new* «{ tba tzaaa.
far traan Mb«r prlaonen, and It was
praawMA tba «i a«it«ted war* not
aware pt tba fa«t «atU tbey ware
upped aa tbe abMldar and taM la

Ka«b PrtecMvfr w«a awaksMd aap-
araialy. »iarabe< tbnwcb tba dark-
anad MO Ua«ka and aaearied ftvm ib*
prtao* «Mr to tba aan by f««r r«ai«a
la tba eaaebee tbay ••ra an^anid tm-
Mdlalety to aaartere Mr tb« Vtp

M aaaqneat ta tb« -Savira
*t tb* tTnttad «iai<

Bapa li aaMtdared

^
a<roaa

bnpoMftM.
I

»- CJtiuvlcta at New Orleaiia.«s«^

New Orleans, 1-a., Aur. It.—CP)—
Two beavUy guarded nittoad «oafihca

canyinc two acore or more priaonera

from tha federal penitentiary at At-
lanta' paaaed tbrougb bera late today
beaded for AJcatraz laland. '

]
A picked aquad of government

'a«nU armed wltb aotomatlo ahot-

'gruna rnanjed tbe two apeclally eon-
jgtrucfed steel barred coaches,

! No t)-n»^ vraa allowed near the cars
aa tbey atood for ten tnlnutaa abuntad
off to a aiding In tbe Loufaville and
KaabvUta yarda waiting to be tarried

acroaa tba Ulaalnslrpl river.

Bystandera were able to get within
hailing dlatance. *" «»

Saya ATa Among Tliem.
** la AI Capoae In there? '* one called

out.

A prisoner nodded his head and
yelled t>ack: " In thla car~by tha
sixth window." ,

Tha prisoner at the alxth window
closely resembled Capone.
Unable to distinguish tbe prisoner

because of tbe poor llglit, the by
atander called nut again:

" Is that you. AW
"Al," or whoever it was, grinned

back, but ducked out of sight when
« camera, was aimed at bim.
At the same time a nnifomted prison

guard standing on the train atepa
raised bla gun and commanded the
photoprapher tn " get away^ from
here."

I

Another man asked an unidentified

official It Capone bad apedal ''draw-
'tng room accommodatlona.** *'

"Of course ha baan't," esclalmed
tha official. Checking himaelf. ha add*
ed hurriedly; " That la. If b« waa onj
'ber« he'd ba treated Juat like the naff
>(U»emr 71

6^



shown It left,]

C li i c aso'sj

erstwhile

public enemyj

No. 1, whd is

being trans-

1

ferred from)

the Atlanta]

f e d e r a

pe nitentiaryj

to Alcatraz

liland prison I

offthePadficj

coast. At bot-

tom right ti a
I

view of deso-

late Alcatraz!

Island, sur-

rounded by

the swirling

waters of San

^ f a n Cisco

Mr. Tolson

Mr. ClesB

Mr, BauBhman.
Chief ci-rk

Wr. Coffey

Mr. Cowley

Mr. Edward*
Mr. Eir4n

Mr. Harbo

.

Mr. Keith

Mr. Laatar

Mr. Cutnn

hir SctiUaer

Mr. Tamm...

7

The Island conclitr of ' a "rocK^
bluff, the rldea of which rise pre-
<>lpltou»ly from the sh. Around
Hie baM of the bluff race the
tiMcherous waters Of the bay.
niakinjc approach or departure by
twImmliiK almost impossible.
The Island Is a mile lonr and

narrow. Ita area is twelve and one-
half acres.
The prison Includes Its own rec-

rtation and hospital facilities, and
Is a self-sufficient estabHshment,
It is more than a mile from the

j

nearest potnt of the matnland.

(

r





AI Capone Bound

for Grim Island

Prison at Alcatraz

Sped by Train With 42 Others

From Atlanta; Faces Eight

More Years.

From the comparative ease and

quiet of the federal pRnii*ntiari' a-l

Atlanta,

Mull iMKilon

The coun- »'<•»'•

try*« erstwhile No. 1 bad man was

one of forly-thrfle government prU-

oneri to be remo\^*d from their Al-

ia nte. cellt at daylight yesterday,

eccordlns to' the Attanti Conatitu-

tlon. « ;

.At 6:10 m. m. they were herded

aboard a couple of ipceUl ceachea

and left Atlanta for San Francisco

via the Southern Pacific Railroad.

The only pritoncra whose names

were learned besides Capone were

"Frlaeo Eddie" O'Brien. Eddte Col*

son and Alvin Crip. O'Brien and

Colson were identified aa notorious

train robbers and Crip was said to

be a former Chlcaso xunman and

a bitter enemy .of Capone before

they were sent to the penienttary.

HOV£ DISCLOSED.
Covernnent officials made every

effort to keep Capone'a tranifer a

secret.

Jt was understood that the rea-

son for secrecy was to avert any

possibility of an attempt by an

army of criminals to storm the

train and free not only Capone "but

;

the more desperate criminals who
are hi« traveling companions.

At ,the federal prison at Atlanta

no confiimaUon was forthcoming

as to whether thsre had been a

movement of prisoners.

Capone haa been doing a term In

the prlfon shoe shop, to which he

was »??igned upon entering the

prison three years ago to serve

eleven years for Income tax evasion.

(A description of Alcstrsx pns

on, Amtrict's "Devil's Islind' ap^

peart on Page —

—

7.
/
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Mr- tJalhan

Mr. reason

Mr. ClesB

Mr. Baufshtnan..

i:hlef Clerk

Mr. Cottey

Mr. Cowley

Mr. EdwjirciB....

Mr. Eean

Mr HarbO

Mr. Keith

Mr. Leawr

Wr..q«"">

tt'iT Suti lienor—
Mr, Taiiim

-PROBE CAPONE RUL
OF BERWYN TAVERNS

-|
Uayor Uaurice Shay of Berwyn

today ordered Chief of PoUee Johtt
Regan to Inveatlarate all tawnn In
the suburb, and if be SDds uy
former asMCtatea in tbe one-power-
ful Capone lyndlcate to run ttaem
out of town. The action followed

Veporta that the Caponeitea have
ftwn moving' their gambliag
eau from Cicero to Berwyn. JT'^ ^

7
t A 'I
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Mr. Nathan

Mr. Totson -^y

.

Mr. Clesir

Mr, Bauehman
Chief Clerk

M*. Correy

Mr. Cowloy

Mr. Edwarda

Mr. Ettan

Mr Harbo

Mr. K#lth,

Mr. Lester

Mr, Guinn

htr iichlict^r

h-ir. Tafnm

Berwyn Balks Capone
Gang Tavern Rule

Acting oa reports that membcn
Of the one* powoiful Capon* gang
aro Invading Berwyn with their
•lot machines, gambling bouses and
outlaw liquor, Mayor Maurice Shay
today ordered Chief of Police John
Regan to Investigate every tavern
owner.
Tavern owners are eald to have

been proibised Immunity from the
1 o'clock closing ordinance If they
took on beer put out by breweries
in which the gaagateri have an In-

Sbaj; E*ycale<4 ^ lit - had

asked for the reslgnatlona of Frank >

O. Rettlg and Davtd KadcUffe,!
members of the poUca and fire!
commlnion.'

j

Mayor Shay's acUon followed a!
conference of Cook County village '

mayors with SUte's Attorney Cottrt> i

ney last Tuesday. At that time Mr.

!

Shay was complimented by the I

prosecutor for^doalng tba ClublUtx,

!

In Berwyn, whan It waa learned!
that "Macftlne Gun Jack" McGum

'

and Lioul/"Doc" Stacy, well-know^
hoodlums, had ai^ interest In tti i

t
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itegan to
ktlon of
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um con-

licen«ea

_^ . . kv« been

current that the old Capone ayndlott

has been gradually ehUtlnR its aeat

from Cicero to Berv-yn, lh» suburb

i

dhec{ly to the west. Concerted «ctlon
' by the state's »ttorncy »nd federal

«ff<»nt« In aeizinr Blot machines and

raidini HUclt attll* Is believed to have

purred tha gansstfrg to seek a more

! dutet territory for Vljeir business.

TaTCrna Promised IninuinifT.

Tavern ownera are aald to have been

promised Immunity from the I o'clock

closing ordinance If they look on beer

put out by breweries In which the

gaiisstcrs have an Interest. This pro-

teclion is reported to have been ar-

ranged ttiiough rcrtain town officials.

Major P)iay said yesterday that he

had dc'-i(3e(! to act on these reports.

"It has boen brought to my atten-

tion lliat certain poliUcal ain'olntecs

and office holders arc t iicuiiLasIiis the

niisration of the gangsters," he assert

ed. "\Vhlle I have nothing definite on

wliich to act, I have ordered C"'"

Keiaji to lnvestis«*« tha recoj

everyTfcvcrn owner."

finite on '

Id ChJ(rf
I

scortr ot

Wr. T Olson

ffir. Clecc

, Mr. Ba .:Cl-."i»" -

i .hlsf

Mr. Ccff"'

Mr. Cow'V

Mr. ElIw -

Mr. ttian

Nlr. HfSo.

blr. Ke'tt^ •

Mr. Li.-st-''

Wir. Qw**^"

rv.r. Ta"-'"
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State'
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regard!

nue a
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fore 1

Mayor
" Macl
pom I

an9th«
ported
the elv

reopen
ment.

the Ke«. .t-itcu i>.. <.-"iui, pn^eiaenl

of the Berwyn Ministers' assoclaUon,

promised the cooperation of the organ-

ization to keep hoodlums out of the

suburb. At a recent board meetins

another clllien aroae and announced

that unleaa village offlclala took action.

' he would aae to It that a vigilance

committee was formed to take mattera

' Into their own band*, y
' Following the board meeting Tuea-

day night, Mayor Shay revealed he had

asked for the resignations of Frank O.
' Kettie and David Badcliffe, the two

;

members of the police and Are com-
;

]
mission, holdover appoiiileca from tha

' previous administration. " For the^
' good of the community and the dcpartV
' nients," was the reason Mayor Shy i

C*mk.U>r his action. Ho said thyy

'

would^t replaced by a board of thiee.

-



Serwyn mayors '

ACTS TO BLOCK
OLD CAPONE GANG

Reports Hoodlums Are
Invading Town:

Acting oD repoiia that membera of
the once powerful Capone »anr were
Invttdinff Bem-yn with their «lot m«-
cbtnes. KambllnK hotijten. and outlaw
liquor. Mayor Maurice Sliay yester^y
ordered Chief of Police John Reran to
make A thorough InvestJKAtlon of
every tavern owner. Should anr at
them be found to have hoodlum coa-

I

r.»rUoni, the mayor aald, their Uoeaaea
will be revoked Immediately.
For tome time rcporta have been

current that the old Capone ayndlcaie
ha* been gradually shifting Ita seat
from Cicero to Berwj n, the suburb

j

directly to the went. Concerted action

J

by the state's attorney and federal
lacpnts in sel^ln^ slot machines and
raiding: Illicit stills Is believed to have
spurred the ganssters to seek a more

I

dufet territory for U^tlr business,

Tarerni Promised Tnimunttj.

Tavern ow ners are Jiaid to have hesn
promised immunity from the 1 o'cli>ck
closing ordinance if they took on beer
put out by breweries Jn which the
gansstera have an Interest. This pro-
tection is reported to have be^n ar-
ranged through certain town ofliclals.

Mayor Shay said yesterday that be
bad decided to act on these reports.
"It has been brousht to my atten-

tion that certain political appointed
and ofllce holdera are encourBKlns the
migration of the sangstera," he anert-
ed. " While I have notbtng deflnlte on
xvhfch to act, I have ordered C\\liu
Kfeg^a to Investigate the recon*^Jf
everjT^lfcvern owner."

7" W«p on Gambllnf. eg

The mayor and Chief Regan consult
ed the state's attorney recently, on thf
alleged activities of a slot rnacbine and
gambling ayndlcate In ttie suburb.
After promising h I a coiiperatlon.
State's Attorney Courtney compliment-
ed the mayor on his recent action with
regard to the Club RItz at Wesley ave-
nue and Roosevelt road.
The club opened for a few days be-

fore a license had been applied for.
Mayor Shay said when he Iparnpfl
"Machine Gun Jack" McGurn, Ca-
pone gunner, and L«uls (Doc) Stacey,
another well known hoodlum, were re-
ported to be Interested In It he closed
the club Immediately. Recently It vaa
reopened under reputabl* manage-
^menl, he declared.

Ministers Pledge Aid.

When apprised of the investigation
the Rev. Warren N. Clark, president
of the Berwyn ^fln inters' association,
promised the cooperation of the organ-
ization to keep hoodlums out of the
suburb. At a recent board meeting
another citizen arose and announced
that unless village officials topk action,
he would see to It that a vigilance
committee was formed to take mattera
into their own hands, y
Following the board meeting Tue>.

day night, Mayor Shay revealed he had
asked for the resignations of Frank O.
Rettig and David RadclKTe, tha two
members of the police and Are com-
mission, holdover appointees from tha

;

prevloua admlalstration. "Tor the
good of the community and the depart/
menta," was the reason Mayor Shy*,
ta«a,f*r his action. Ho said thrtr I

wonld we replaced by a board of th|4e. i
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Mr Nathan
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Mr. Quinn
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Chief Clerk

Mr. Tamin
,

Capone Hurts Hand
j

in PltiMuJShop
i A hand Injury, received in the
I

Bhoe shop St the federal peaKea-^
tliry U AUanU, Oa, ta forcing Al
Capone, former Chleafo be«r lord,
t* to to the prison hoipltal dally
for treatment The injury te not
trloua, It vM^jfiuned, but phyal.
Clam are carefalliTwatehlng It.



Chief ci«-K

on at Atlaotik, Mr. ii oi
(e and other convfets wewpmined this Pomth of July

J » two^hoor boxisff show -

fe ucluslvdy cigarette beta,piey not allovtd >^

P2**t scene, convicts of allpas watching crtmhials in the
pze-ring assaulttoR each
Her, appiandlnr the hatdeat
.ows. should be preserved for
<ture generation*. Itrepreaeatf
r.ul^ » hlKhlr InteUlgent
IvlliMd government to rtformnnunau.

^ convict
Wze-flghters ftvallable on an-

^S^^^^S^anmsf'"^^^ be ar

lets with a dorfight, badgtt^
/drawing cock-fight or raHclfl
^ing match between teirlera

1
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> II..-' <



> t

pone and other convict* were

entertfttoed thte Pourth «
by "a twoliour boxinc snow.

The ptiMfUhters were *» con-

victs; bets by Capone
"Jj

mre exclusively cigarette beta,

money not allowed. .

*

That scene, oonncta or au

kinds watching criminals to the

other. applaudtoK the hardest

blows, should be preserved fw
future generations. It represents

toe rflSrt of a highly intelligent,

civilized government to reform

' "StoSe should be no cwivlct

1 DTlze-fighters available on an-

other occasion, it might be ar-

; ranged tQ-J»a^„J?'*'|^Si^
Ticts with a dog-nght, badgw'

; rawing, coctnght or laVWn-

I

Ing match between terriers. _
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AL CAPOIE

Big-Shot Al Capone

Bets Cigarets on

Prison Pugilists

ATLANTA, July 5.-iT>—Al Ca-
pone enjoyed his Fourth of July-
he took time out from work In »
hoe (hop nt the federal penlten-

tlary to vatcb a two-hour hoxJng
ihow.

The one-time big Kuif leader ot

Chicago, 'in the best of health,

climbed on a bench and ehouted

advice to the hoxeri and wngerea
cigareti fm the outcome ot - the

fighte, cigarets being the legal ten-

der of the penitentiary. The show
was an all-prison affair.

Capone ent^redtj^ prison two

years ago. iee''1a serving eleven
yean for federal Income tax eva-
Ion,

'It
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ADD CAPONEj N£tf ORLEANS

\THE APPLICATION FOR THE WRIT, APPEALED FROM THE ATLANTA DISTRICT

COURT, WAS BASED ON CAPONE'S CONTENTION THAT THE STATUTE OF LIMITA-

TION HAD EXPIRED WHEN HE WAS INDICTED FOR DEFRAUDING THE GOVERNMENT C

INCOME TAX.

THE DECISION VA^ WRITTEN BY SENIOR CIRCUIT JUDGE NATHAN P, BRYAN,

AND CIRCUIT JUDGES JOSEPH C, HUTCHINSON, JR,, AND SAMUEL H, SIBLEY.

•

5/29—R1203P (JO) * "
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Mr. Ecan .

Mr> Quinn

Mr. Uwsiter

Ch»«f Ul«rk

Mr. Tamm •

UCMS53

ORLEANS—THE U.S. CIRCUIT COURT OF APPEALS TODAY DENIES

ALPHOIISE CAFONE. *A MRIT"o¥ HA3EAS CORPUS WHICH WOULD HAVE FREED. HIM

FROM ATLANTA PENITENTIARY-
f

! 5/29—nU26A





an '-^ifJe mob^ i
,

BfcTARLETON COLUEB.

AltANTA, Nov. ''*rh

S the other nlg»a^'*„*
message to his_ ^
nouncee ttte lad's ^*Wy^ it

concluded: ti^ j.'j
"You are the

, the world.—Son." jRr

Thf box John &pone. »on

ol prlsofl?r NO. 4088A>f Ihe At-

llanta Federal Penitentiary. Arrlv

me fionj Chicago for liW jnontniy

visit to his lather, l)f fifd per-

formed the lirst duly 'imposed on

him by his lather's friends, to say

all was well and he bad.added for

himself tMt assurance of loyally

REDEEMING QUALITY, ._

Alphon»e Cftpone, undoubtedly

possessed soiiJ'e quality that at-

tracts the Royalty of iSose he

timsts and Mmmands without It

he could not have become the

leader of a powerful oullaw

empire In which men lived «nd

fattened on violence, and every

one had ft price on his head.
' This loyalty. mHy pot always be

metal duba from the prison "hoprf

are no Ws danseroua. '{

DOMINATES FIVE MEN.

Capone dominates also the five

men who live with him in cell S-7

of section "A" In the Allant*

priJn It b a mutuauy sympa-

thetic 8T0UP which dwells there

(subject, of course, to being ahUted

at «ny time even as this te jntt-

ten) They are outlaws with tb« i

burden of many yeara WiprlKm-
,

ment upon them, restless and
reckless souls. '

Switerices of the six men tot^l

117 years and all but one of tne

oth;r five are facing longer terms,

than Al Capone. Ttatone teJoe

McCann. sent from New York 'or

money order theft and Jalalfica-,

lion and. like Capone. , in lor a

stretch of t^n years.

The others have the name ol

desperate criminals, as their noper

less^y long terms signily. and tnre^

of them ^av3 known the game 01,

loiis chances. •

-

Denny Kolback and Chippie

Robinson are two of them. They
wre partners in a mail robbery

venture in St. Louis which ended,

as lil! outlaw ventures must end

at last, in failure, in arrest and Jn

mm

BODYGUARD—One of Al Capone s cell-mates, who acta

a$ a bodyguard in prison. This is Joseph McCann, lerving

10 years for money order theft in New York. ^

V.'

• ,i J^Iv'^^v aE^.t''V"^*^ t <

,

inspired by affection as In the

case of his son. Reward of one

^ort or another, promise of re-

ward, or moral and spiritual In-

timidation may Bather men to a

leader.

In the Atlanta penitentiary

Capone has mustered a following

-.f fellow-prisoners, a sort of new
MO. Vi'iM accompany him upon
occasions of recreation when all

.irisoners mingle together.

He may need help sometime,

jccause he has enemies here and
:n a sense Is "on the spot," envious

of his reputed wealth, several

prisoners are known to have made
i arrogant demands upon him tor

money. A more active danger

menaces from underworld figures

,who bad reason to hate him In

the old gang days and whom fate

sentences of twenty -five years,

each. They were sent to AtlanU_

from Leavenworth.
Carter Rose Is another of

Capone's cellmates in for » 35-

year stretch.. He was sentenced in

Atlanta, also, for mall robbenr.

Armand Marquis Is the sixth man
of the group. Marquis Is the un-

usual type, a ''irk. Intense, ner-

vous man. He has the name of be-

ing a "pyromanlac," a "fire-bug,"

and he Is doing 22 years for

The six are huddled together in

the large cage nearly 12 hours of

every day, for the most part with-

out much conversation but with

a great <ieal of understanding.,

Capone's dominance of the group

seems inevitable, but his leader-

ship outwardly has amounted to

r.cthlnjT TT"^? tJian to establisn a



cSlB^!r.f hf/ " to toe
f„ff son. Reward of onesort or another, promise of re-

^"d spiritual fn-

leader " "^'^ Battier, men to n

i
In the Atlanta penitentiary

'r. f^apone has mustered a following
i,^,o, feUow-prisoners. sort of new

inob who accompany him upon
; v j

occasions of recreation when all
'prisoners Dilnflc together

i-rf u ""F sometime.
• " because he has enemies here and

In a sense Is "on the spot." envious
of his reputed wealth, several
prisoners are known to have made
arrogant demands upon him formoney.

.
A more active danger

menaces from underworld figureswho liad reason to hate him in
uie old gang days and whom fate

^n^L^ the- Atlanta prison.And then there are men whose
(Unlike he has tocurtcd for onereason or another — *or srlev-
ances fancied, trlval. or serious--
SjTce he has been here. Already
there are tales of several brushes

'^^i'^^
Capone or members of

' bodysuard have figured-
fights the details of which have
been carefully veiled by the tight-

1$

ItV^^'^^'^y,
twenty.five- years]

Carter Rose is. another ofp*Pone s cellmates in for a "25-

amI ?™^ch.. He was sentenced in

A^r^'w'*"' robben-.Armand Marquis is the*ixth man
Marquis is the un-

usual type, a dark, intense nervous man. He has the name of be
ing a pyromanlac," a "fire-bug "

ar^n
^

The six are huddled together in
tne large cage nearly 12 hours of
every day. for the most part with- •

out much conversation but with
ft great deal of understanding
Capone s dominance of the btoud'seems inevitable, but his leader-
ship outwardly has amounted tonothing more than to establish astandard of quiet deportment
« who have dwelled In sec.
tlon A "say there has never been
a quarrel among these prisoners.

l-here has never been a dif-
ference, for example, about the
occupancy of the bunks, two «fWhich are upper berths, four lower
capone aleeps below.
Number 40686 watches silently

ft*

;
"s^al tennis partner m the Atlanta Federal prison, O'Brien

•J lipped attitude of the under-
world and which have not gone

^.
into Capones conduct record

;
In the bodyguard of the big

-:shot are to be found "Barber'
.. Kocco, "Dago" Marks. Carl Bol-
,:ton, known as -Pegleg." Armand
Marquis, "Suwance." a laundry

.
v.-orkcr; a prisoner from Wash-
ir-gton known genoially as "Uf-
er" another named McQlnnis
and a few others.

,

i^wf* *»^y«"ard is vigilant and
Capone. accustomed to

vigilance outside, figures be may
nf l^v"? The old menace

' Buns and chotfun
»IUB5 Is gone, but knives and

with a contained intcr^t while his
cellmates play at dominoes In the
leisure hour after the radio is
tuiued oft. Cards and dice being
forbidden—although the Jitter are
pontrlved pccHsioiiatly m secret-
prisoners have devised a sort of
poker to be played with dominoes

It can, and does at times, be-come a furious gambling game
but Capone rarely takes part. He
JSl-^l,'*"^H?' *^ BamWers rather
t^an himself a participant.

w -f"'' amount of money
ta drculatlon among the prisoners
cigarettes become the prison cur-
jency. With cigarettes you buy
favors, you reward cervices, you
tip the barber, you bet on ball
fa.'nes ^They are legal tender In
this half-world.

Neither at gambling nor back-
ing gamblers, whether the pawn

,
IS a clgai-ette or a million dollars,
15 Al Capone likely to be stirred
or discomfited. He is described as
a deep one." poised and rational.
His Habits and tastes are normal
and intelligently calculated to be I
nf service to his ne^S^. •

I-
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